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Gunmen Kidnap . . . . .. . ... 

U.S. Ambassador oil Iowan 
and the People of lOUltJ City 

In Rio 'De Janeiro 
Established in 1868 10 cents a copy Associated Press Leased Wire &lid Wlrepboto Iowa City, Iowa 52240-Friday, September 5, 1" 

RIO DE JANEmO (All - Communist 
lerrorists kidnaped U.S. Ambassador 
Charles Burke Elbrick Thursday and 
demanded that Brazil release 15 political 

I prisoners to save his life. 
'\_ Four gunmen, some of them bearded, 

ambushed Elbrick's black Cadillac lim
ousine on a Rio street and drove off with 
him in a station wagon. A report said 
he was chloroformed. 

A political m.nlfesto I.ft behind by the 
abductors said the 61·yelr·old Elbrick 
WII Itized becault he was "the symbel 

ti.., .. 1 Liber .. ti.., Action - would no 
IengIr tol.r.te .11tgtd tortures, be,t· 
Ing •• nd killings of th.ir members by 
.utherltl ••• 

"Now, It's an eye for an eye and a 
tooth for a tooth," the manifesto said. 

. The incident occurred at a corner in 
the Botafogo quarter of Rio de Janeiro. 
The area is about halfway between 
downtown Rio and the Copacabana 
beachside. The U.S. Embassy residence 
is in upper Botafogo while the offices 
are downtown . 

75 Per Cent Fund Cutback 
In Federal Building Ordered 

• f exploitation." 
The document said Elbrlck's life "is 

In Ihe hands of the dictatorship" -
meaning Brazil's military government. 

The kidnapers said Elbrick would be 
"executed" if the government did not 

, accept their demands within 48 hours -
by Saturday afternoon. 

The deadline would not be postponed, 
they added, and declared, "We will not 
hesitate to carry out our promises." 

They demanded th.t the 15 political 
prI.oner. be flown to Alg.ri., Chllt or 
Mexico where the pris_rs would _k 
political .sylum. 

The kidnapers forced Elbrlck from his 
limousine as he rode back from lunch 
at his residence to the downtown em
bassy offices. 

Police sources said four terrorists 
armed with guns cut off the Cadillac 

Elbrick had been at his office during 
the morning. 

In S.n Clem.nte, C.lif., the West.rn 
White Hoult .. Id Pre.ident Nixon w.s 
"concerned" o..,.r the kidnaping and was 
following d • ..,.lopments cloltly. 

The State Department In Washington 
said the Brazilian government had prom· 
ised every effort to oWain Elbrick's 
release. 

R'ed Leaders 
Head for Hanoi 
For HO/S Rites 

SAIGON (All - Leaders of the Commu
nist world headed for Hanoi Thursday 
to attend the state funeral of president 
Ho Chi Minh. The mourning North Viet
namese capital was shrouded in rain as 
the people listened to radios playing 
somber music. 

And the Communist command an· 
nounced Friday a three-day cease-fire 
in mourning for North Vietnamese 
President Ho Chi Minh would start Mon· 
day. There were initial indications that 
U.S. and South Vietnamese forces would 
go along. 

Mourning Ho's Death 

Leonid Brezhnev, Sovl.t Communist 
p.rty c:hief, .its It a tabl. In the North 
Vi.tnam.s8 embassy In Moscow TIlurs· 
d.y .nd signs. mourning book for tht 
death of Ho Chi Minh. BrtIhnev w.an 
• mourning band on his left .rm. 

The Sovi.t Union, Red China's .nta· 
lonist, w ••• KptCttd to send Premier 
Alex.1 N. Kosygin. 

- Tau Photo vi. AP Wirephoto 

Changes in Tax Bill Asked 
AMBASSADOR CHARLES B. ELBRICK 

KJdnapptd by Br.zilian T.rrorl,ts 

Hanoi has yet to announce the date 
for the funeral of the 79·year-old North 
Vietnamese leader, who died Wednes· 
day of a heart attack. But Ambassador 
Xuan Thuy, chief of Hanoi's delegation 
to the Vietnam peace talks, said in Par· 
Is the funeral would be next Wednesday. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Nixon ad
ministration asked the Senate Thursday 
to trim .back some of the tax relief for 
individuals in a House reform bill, to 
go easier on corporations but to main· 
tain the proposed cut in oil depletion 
allowances. 

income taxpayer and giving it to the cor, 
porations," said Sen. Albert Gore (I), 
T nn.!. 

And Sen. Vance Hartke (D·lnd.) said 
the administration is propo ing "re-en· 
actment of the old imbalance." with a small Volkswagen beetle. The 

car had Sao Paulo state plates. 
They took Elbrick to a Volkswagen 

station wagon and fled, leaving behind 
the embassy driver, a homemade bomb 
which failed to go off and the ransom 

Thuy requested and got a cancellation 
of Thursday's session of the peace talks. 
He said Ho's death wou Id bring no 
change in North Vietnam's stand, which 
among other things calls for withdrawal 
of all U.S. troops from South Vietnam. 

Secretary of the Treasury David M. 

But Kennedy argued the bill, as passed 
by lhe House. cuts revenues too sharply 
- $2.4 billion a year by 1972 - at a 
time when "we simply do not know 
enough about the future to commit our· 
selves." note. 

The abduction took place a few blocks 
from the ambassador's residence and a 
large military police barracks, which is 
beavily guarded. 

But despite the period of mourning. 
Hanoi called on the people and army 
to "contribute both their minds and their 
force to the great task of defeating the 
U.S. aggressor" · and "liberating South 
Vietnam." 

Kennedy ran into prompt criticism on 
all three grounds as he faced the Sen· 
ate Finance Committee at its opening 
hearing on the bulk tax measure. 

"An extremely anti-oil bill," said 
Chairman Russell B. Long, Democrat 
from the oil· producing state of Louisi
ana. 

The administration proposals would 
pare the tax relief for individuals to $4.8 
billion. increase corporation taxes by 
$3.5 billion instead of $4.9 billion and cut 
the net loss of revenue from 2.4 billion 
to $1.3 billion. 

The manifesto said the twe signing 
lrgInizltions - the MR.a Ind the N.· "You are talong relief from the lower· 

Who Will Be Sutton's Successor? 
It's Anybody's Guess Right Now 

By LARRY CHANDLER 
A 01 News Anllysls 

Who will succeed Student Body Pres. 
Jim Sutton and how he will be chosen 
remains a mystery. 

The Student Senate's Constitution and 
By·laws only provide for succession 
from the president to Ihe vice president 
and no further. But Student Body Vice 
Pres. Jim Dougherty has said that he 
will resign with Sulton. 

Sulton resigned after being elected 
vice president o{ the National Student 
Association (NSA). 

According to Sutton, his job "will be 
to administer foundation grants and to 
submit proposals for funding agencies. 
We're (NSA) committed to try to make 
student government fiscally Independ- , 
ent of the universities." 

Sutton Slid th.t h. thouVht the Sen· 
at. would decide the seltction nIIfh4MI 
for hi, replac.m.nt. H. 'lid he dotsn't 
want to appoint the next ..... shhnt .nd 
th.t ". g.ntral tltctlon I. aut of the 
que,tlon." 

Sutton cited five potential successors. 
He named ; Marc Baer, G, Davenport, 
currently a student senator; Bert Mar
ian, G, North Liberty, currently a stu
dent senator and vice president of Sen
ate research ; Phil Dantes, A4, Water
loo, Action Party chairman and Senate 
Vice president of activities; Roy Caccia· 
tore, A3, Freeport, New York, an Ac
tion Party member, student senator Illd 
Senate president pro tempore; and Rob
ert Beiler, AI, Glencoe, 111., Action Par· 
ty member and president of Rlenow n. 

Sutton dtcllntd .lICiorslng lilY ., the 
posslbl •• ucc .... rs he n ••• H ...... , 
Sutton did say •• rll.r that he thought 
tile succtssor would COIM frem Aditn 
P,rty beeau.. the party WII .... Ica ... 
" getting .etlon, bec",.. It con .... l," 
lilt Senate and bee.usa It hn .htwII 

an int.rtst in ,tud.nt gov.rnm.nt. 
H Sutton's initial prediction com e s 

true, it would mean that either Dantes, 
Cacciatore or Beiler would succeed Sut
ton. 

It appears unlikely Beller would suc
ceed because he is not high up in the 
Action Party hierarchy. Dantes is the 
party's chairman and Cacciatore is the 
party's floor leader In the Senate. 

But Cacciatore said he "seriously 
doubts" that he would ever acc:ept the 
job if it were oHered to him. Oantes 
hIS said that while he is not workiJl9 to 
be student body pre.ident, he is not rul· 
ing himself out. 

Dantes said whether he runs or not 
depends on how the president is chosen. 
He said he wouldn't support an all-cam· 
pus election and wouldn 't run if one was 
held . He campaigned against Sutton in 
last ~pring's student elections. 

Marian, Belier or Baer could not be 
reached for comment on whether they 
would run for the presidency. 

Mari.n would be • front runner .. 
chall.nge Dant ... H. proposed a large 
.mount of legi,lation introduced In Sen· 
.te last year and was influential in Sen· 
.t. debat... But he would have to c.p· 
tur. some Action Party defections, .ince 
it controls the Senat. majority, to win 
the .I.ction if a Senate vote was h.ld. 

It appears unlikely that there would 
be an all·campus election since it is op
posed by both Sutton and Dantes, who 
feel it is impractical. 

Dantes said he opposed an all·campus 
election because of the time element. 
He said it would be one to one·and·a·half 
months into the Call semester before the 
new president could be elected. He said 
this was because of the lime needed to 
set up the election, the campaigning and 
the election Itse1£. 

He .. Id this del.y would "I.av. Sen· 
ate .nd a lot of .tudtnt activities de· 

pendent on Senat. finlncing stagn.nt." 
Dantes listed 6 possible ways of elect

ing a new president; 
• Senate could nom inate successors 

and then elect the new pre~idcnl from 
the nominations. Danles said he doubt
ed there would be any requirement that 
nominees would have to be senators. 

• An all·campus election could be 
held . 

• The Senat. could have Sutton .. 
point a president with their approval. 

• Sutton could select three nominees 
and the Senate could select a new presi
dent from the three. 

• The Senate personnel committee 
could select three nominees and then 
have the Senate vote on them. 

• An interim president and interim 
commission could be chosen from Sen
ate to run the government until the next 
regular election next spring. 

No matter what method is used, the 
Senate will do the selecting and Action 
Party controls the Senat. majority. 
Whether it will remain solid during the 
selecting process remains to be seen. 

Dantes refused to endorse Cacciatore 
and Cacciatore refused to endorse Dan· 
tcs when they were interviewed. A split 
by these two in seeking the presidency 
could split the party. And Marian, who 
was very influential in the Action Party 
controlled Senate last spring, may be 
able to split the party too. 
If Action Party should split, the n 

rival candidates may deadlock in the 
voting. This would open the way for one 
of the less influential candidates Ii k e 
Marc Baer to be selected. 

As it stands now, there will be many 
calls and compromises between candi· 
dates berore the I1rst Senate meeting. 
Who will be president, how he will be 
selected and whether there will be an 
Action Party after the new president's 
selection remain to be seen. 

Inflation, Housing Costs Cited 
By Nixon As Reason for Order 

SAN CLEMENTE, Calli. !II - Presi
dent Nixon ordered the federal govern
ment Thursday to cut back its proposed 
construction expenditures by 75 per cent. 
He said the move was an attack on In
flation and rising housing costs. 

NI)!on s.ld the cutback. - whldt 
would .Htct post oHlc •• , fecltral offJc. 
bulldi"g' and public works CIIIIstrvctioft 
- would Itly In .fftct lIS tong lIS _. 

Slry to fivht Infl.tion. C..,tracts alrtlcly 
Ipprovtd are not .Hected, .n .kIt .. lei, 
,nd high soel.1 priority projtCtt would .. 
through. 

The President advised state and local 
governments to curb construction plans 
and urged businesses to do likewise. 

U state and local go v ern men t 
"response proves insufficient," NixoD 
said, "I shall need to restrict the commit
ments for construction that can be fi
nanced through federal grants." 

Th. 75 per c.nt cut In new fecltrll con· 
trach WII tr.n.lattd by _ officl.1 Into 
• dolilr v.lu. of $U billion. But ectuaI 
spending won't be thlt much .Inca the 
c:ontract'. cost iln't ntC.SI.rily .pant In 
on. y •• r. The oHlcI.l, Whit. Hou .. coun· 
selor Arthur F. Bums, said It would be • 
reduction of $300 million for the fisc.1 
year . 

Should the states and local govern· 
ments follow the federal example and 
trim their construction plans by 75 per 
cent - and Burns called this "an exceed
ingly optimistic assumption" - there 
would be an estimated $4.5 billion trim
ming in dollar value and $700 million in 
spending ror the fiscal year, the coun· 
selor said 

Nixon said that exorbitant housing 
costs are of major concern when the ad· 
ministration is striving to control Infla
tion . 

Nixon said wh.t r •• lly dtt.rmlne. 
price5 in the housing field Is supply and 

* * * 

tlem.nd, .. actioft must be takln ...... 
cour .... n Incre.sed housing supply. 

Bums noted that while construction Is 
booming, hOUSing starts have been de
clining. Early In the year, he said, the 
Illnual rate was 1.9 million units. But In 
July the rate was about 1.3 million unit •. 

Slntlt·f.mJly housing .t.rts fw the 
first half of 1'" have betn rtporttd •• 
411,too - '-wast .Inca World W.r II, 
with the IKception of 1"7. 

The trimming down of construction 
projects financed solely by federal funds 
would affect planned post offices, federal 
oUice buildings, park Bnd f\lrest road , 
river and harbor Improvements and 
Veterans Administration hospitals. 

The Budget Bureau wilt carry out Nix· 
on's directives. Burns predicted the high· 
est social priority projects would be ap
proved - including hospitals and prob
ably public housing. 

The dur.tlon of the conltructlon c:ut· 
b.cks, Bums .. Id, WII left Ind.finlt. so 
th.t, if condltlonl ch,n .. , they could be 
st .. rted ag.in. 

On another aspect of the housing con· 
struction problem, Nixon said: "A short· 
age of skilled manpower IS at the root o{ 
many problems faced by this industry." 

To ease the shortage, he said, he has 
ordered the secretaries of labor and of 
health , education and welfare to launch 
massive manpower, training and voca
tional education programs In building 
trades. 

Anoth.r presid.nti.1 d.cislon WII to 
crllt. the C.blnet Committe. on Con. 
struc:tlon, to mHt In Washington neKt 
_k .nd leak at construction probl.m. 
to m .. "e sur. the government Is nat con· 
trlbuting to them. 

It will also size up construction needs, 
resources for bullding and financing. la
bor·management problems and the whole 
field oC wages, costs and prices. 

* * * 
Black Jobs. Threatened, 
Union President Says 

WASHINGTON IN) - A union leader 
said Thursday President Nixon's an
nounced order for a 75 per cent cutback 
in new contracts for federal construction 
could cripple efforts to put more blacks 
into building trade Jobs. 

"If we don't have the work for them, 
we can'l very well put them on and train 
them," said President C. J. Haggerty of 
the' AFlrCIO Construction and Building 
Trades Department. 

Haggerty, lead.r of some 3.S milllOll 
construction workers i" 18 building tr" 
unions, said curr."t .Hor .. to bring mort 
blacks into apprentlc. tr.ining" working 
well despite c:ompl.ints of black milltan .. 
in Pittsburgh, Chicago and elsewhere. 

"The percentage that is staying is not 
too heavy," Haggerty said in an inter
view, but "those who are staying are 
going to make pretty good mechanics." 

Federal figures show that tbe 18 con
struction unions have taken in 3,800 

black, Puerto Rican , Mexican·American 
and Indian apprentices through its "Out· 
reach" program in the past two years. 

More than 1,500 have been added In the 
I •• t sile months atone, the L.bor D.p ..... 
m.nt rtport Slid. 

However, government reports indicate 
that blacks still make up only about four 
per cent of construction union apprent
ices. The figure was only two per cent 
when the Oui reach project started two 
years ago. 

Haggerty s a I d AFlrCIO Building 
Trades Councils in Pittsburgh and Chi· 
cago are trying to work out a plan to In· 
crease black workers foilowing demon· 
strations by black militants t hat shut 
down some construction projects . 

The coalition has complained that only 
2,700 jobs, or about three per cent, of the 
Chicago area's 90.000 construction jobs 
are now held by blacks. 

School Board Candidates Air 
Their Views at Open Meeting 

By SHARON WATKINS 
The nine candidates for the Iowa City 

Community Board of Education aired 
their views at a Thursday night meeting 
sponsored by the West High School PTA. 

Each candidate was given five min· 
utes to present his opinions on what 
problems the district is facing. 

A major point of agreement was the 
need for a superintendent who will be 
able to, as incumbent Arthur L. Camp
bell said, " pull this school system back 
together again ." 

Supt. of Schools Buford Garner reo 
signed in April. 

The nine school board candidates were 
ranked in order of preference at a Citi
zens Action Council meeting Wednes· 
day. Ranking was done by Council memo 
bers whO interviewed the candidates. 

I" order of ..... '-r.nct, candid .... 
Wlrt Ii.ttd IS follow.: Arthur L. C.mp
bell, Rout •• ; Daniel T. Mot, 137 o.,r· 
born St .; Robert E. Engel, f13 S. Sum· 
mit St.; Phillip E. Cline, Route 3; Mrs. 
Bruce E. Spivey, 1713 E. Court St.; 
James P. Stier, 2401 Mlyfltkl RoIcI; 
Mrs. H.rold L. Fr.nklin, n1 W.lnut 
St.; Eugene L. Radig, 201 N. Fir.t A¥t.; 
and John Dint, Route 3. 

Council Pres. George Bro seau said 
the ranking was based on two factors. 
One was the candidates' responses to 
specific questions on local issues; and 
the other was the subjective opinion of 
the interviewers on the candidate's lead· 
ership potential , educational philosophy 
and general educational knowledge. 

Brosseau emphasized that the coun
cil 's action was not an endorsement of 
Campbell , Moe and Engel for board 
positions. He said that any o{ the first 
seven named were considered by the 
group as good candidates. 

A question-and"nswer period followed 
tht Indlvidu.I SpetCMS. Thl' pattem 
w •• followed Tuesday night, wht" the 
nine "ndlel.tes appeartd at the Elk, 
Club .nd I.unc:htd tht fin.1 ph... of 
their campaigns. 

On Sunday several of the candidates 
plan to appear at the Unitarian Library 
to participate in a discussion. "What 
makes a school good for kids?" Sched· 
uled to take part are Moe, Campbell 
and Engel. 

The Daily Iowan will feature state
ments by the School Board candidates 
and their stands on issues in its regular 
edition Saturday morning. 
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Ho CRi Minh 
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All mell are crcatcd equal. They are endowed by tlleir Creator Witll certain 
!nallenable rlgllls, amOllg illese are Life, Liberty 1I11d Ifte pursuit of HlIppirlCSI. 

"This immortal stlltement UXlof made In the Declaratioll of Ilic/cpcndcnce of 
tTtt United Sltltcs of Aillerica in 1776. III a broader SCI18Cl tltis mealls all/he lJeo· 
plea on the earth are cqual from birth, all the pcoplcs haoe a right to /iJ;C, to be 
happy and free . ... " 

- From the Declaration of Indepcmlcnce of the Dcmocratic RepubliC of Vict
Min written by H 0 Chi At ;'1'" 

David1s off the hook
but iust barely 

Stat~ Sen. David Stanley was not 

cleared by the Senate Ethics Commit· 
tee. The committee really aid that 
the senate's code or ethics currently 
doesn't apply to t11is case, but should 
be extended to cover it. Or para· 
phrased: t.lr. Stanley violated Ule 
cOde of ethics in spirit, but we don't 
have the letter of the law to convict 
hJm wiLh, 

Sen. Stanley was accused of violat
ing the e!Jate's code of ethic~ wll n 
he appeared before two local boards 
of tax redew. Stanley represented the 
Crane Co. before the Wahin ·ton 
County Board of Review and the 
lay tag Co. before the ewton ~lu· 

nJclpal Board of Review. tan Icy ap· 
peared for these companies in their 
efforts to lower their tax assessments. 

The committee' call for extending 
the ethics code to appeara nces by leg
islators before local and muniCipal 
boards as well as before slate agencies 
was clearly aimed at t.lr. Slanley's 
violation. It said: "This t'Ommittee is 
of the opinion that the conduct of a 
legislator should be tile same before 
local and municipal boards, below 
the level of a state agent,)" as is re
quired by the rules when appeal'ing 
before a state agency." 

The committee's report said tllat 
some of the statements attrihuted to 
Stanley in his two app arances "in· 
dicate that he was speaking in his of. 
flcial capacity of legislator." sing 
the word "indicate" means that from 
th~ evidence of \ hat occurred, Stan
ley WAS speaking to the two boards 
as if he were attending in his official 
cap.city. The committee couldn't 
bluntly say be violated the Ethics 

Code in spiril became they had jusl 
voted to "cl ar" him, although il 
should be noted that the vote was 
ollly 4 to 3. 

That en. Stanley should be gullty 
of the two hl'cache of ctllics is un· 
pardollable. It is e~pecildly so because 
of his past prol1linence in state pol!· 
Lies (he run for U.S. senator against 
Harold Hughes) and his unstated ef· 
fort to run For tbe First District Con· 
grcssional seat 011 the Republican tic· 
ket. 

The argu mrn t that Stanley did not 
intend to violate the code and didn't 
feel he was bcc<lu e it didn't apply to 
local :lnd municipal hoards misses the 
point. A leading political figure in the 
state should have exemplary ethical 
conduct. This mellns that he doesn't 
ju~t look at the letter of tht' codl' or 
law but looks at the spirit in which 
it lias written: an ability Mr. Stanley 
apparently docsu't possess or doesn 't 
wish to po s SSt 

We hope that t.lr. Stanley's seeming 
lack of this "othiclIl" ahi lity will be 
brought before the public'sl eye and 
tlley will judge him accordJngly. 

We also believe lhat the state sen
ate must Ret quickly to alllPnd its code 
of eUlie'S 0 that appramnces before 
.local boards and municiplllities are 
covered as well as ones hefore state 
agencies. 

The citizens of thi state have the 
right to ask that the pt'opl the), elect 
und give the legislative lJO\~er to don't 
abuse it. If the legislators ignore this 
re ponsibllity, they may find the vot· 
ers will give tllem their rightful due 
at the polls. - Larry Cillmdier 

4.' " . , .. \ .... -...... .... '.t 'Uh. a.: .. . ... . , , , .to , ..... . , .... , . Ii .~ \\.. • ••• 1" • 

Berets oller hope, arouse fears .. 
milltary mel. II I, RICHARD HARWOOD 

Ililtor'. N," - Thll il .... MCOnd 
.nd fln.1 part tf .n .n.lysls tf .... U.S. 
Army Specl.1 F.ret., Clmmanly reftr· 
rtel to IS .... Grttn I.rets. The .. rle. 
WI. wrltt.n by I W.shlngtoll P .. t staff 
writer. 

P,ut II 
The Army's Special Forces has gol· 

ten into the educatlon and training busi· 
ness on a major scale. Besides the de. 
velopment of its own troops. it is offer· 
ing Ihrough the center's new John F. 
Kennedy Institute for MiUlary Assist· 
ance, Intensive courses in counter·insur· 
gency tactics . It is Iralning all the 
American military advisers for ARVN 
unils in Vietnam. It will begin this fa II 
a new course for "military assistance" 
officers who Rre assigned around the 
world. 

It envisions "M'M"s" (Mobile Train· 
Ing Teams) of Green Berets operatlnl 
in the bush-country of Africa, the Jun
gles of Latin America and Asia prelJch· 
Ing and demonstrating the doctrines of 
anti'guerrilla warfare, bringing "stabU· 
Ity" to troubled lands, teaching the 
causes and remedies for political un· 
rest. 

"If you do an Ideal lob," Brig. Gen. 
Edward Flanagan belleves, "an insur· 
gency can'~ grow. To eliminate Insur· 
gency, you must defeat the InsUrgents, 
of course. But you must also eradicate 
the root causes of political grievances 
. . . If we can get our M'M"s into these 
situations early enough, we can do a 
tremendous amount of good." Flanagan 
is commander of the Kennedy Center. 

This kind of interventionist thinking, 
combined with the peculiar nature of 
the Special Forces, Is disturbing to peo
ple like Sen. J. W. Fulbright who, as a 
result of the Vielnam experience, have 
become obsessed with the notion of 

"over-commttme"t" and who reject any 
U.S. role as "poUceman of lhe world." 

SUch concerns, .Ithough rareiy voic
ed, may have been even more perlinent 
in the 1950's than today. At that time, 
the Special Forces element In the Army 
w.s a small (about 1,000 men) descen
dant of the Office of Strategic Services 
in World War II. It was organized on 
the assumption that World War III 
would be fought in Europe between the 
United States and the Soviet Union and 
that "unconventional warfare" types -
modeled after the OSS and the French 
Maquis - would be needed to organize 
uprisings and carry out sabotage opera
lions behind enemy lines in places like 
Czechoalov.lda. 

During those years, the Special Forces 
attracted recruits from Eastern Europe 
and old-line NCOs with single-minded 
views about "fighting Communism." 

"We had an awful lot of John Birch 
types then," says an officer with sev· 
eral years experience In the Special 
Forces. "They thl'lught like Joe Mc· 
Carthy. They were anti.Negro." 

It was not until John F. Kennedy's 
presidency lhat the "counter-Insurgen
cy" mission of the Special Forces be
c.me well-defined. Deeply concerned 
with Communis! successes in guerrilla 
"wars of liberation," President Ken· 
nedy dIrected the Army to build up the 
Special Forces to deal with wars of 
that kind. 

"Pure military skUl Is not enough," 
Mr. Kennedy wrote In 1962. "A full 
spectrum of military, para·mllitary and 
civil action must be blended to produce 
success. The enemy uses economic and 
political warfare, propaganda and nak
ed military aggression in an endless 
combination to oppose a free choice of 
government, and suppress the rights of 
the Individual by terror, by subversion 

Chicanos cry for Ibrown powerl 

From th. A .. teilltd Prett 
PAR,. I 

Lupe Chavez squinted in the new Mexl· 
co sun at the dirt road, stagnant draill' 
age ditch and ramshackle homes thal 
she and her children know so well. 

A breeze came to life. Puffs of dust 
and the stench of sewage drifted toward 
her. 

She shook her head in disgust and a 
bla('k strand of hair feli across her face. 
"1 know one thing," she said. "I don't 
wani 10 live this way all my life." 

Lupe, 26, had voiced softly the thoughts 
expressed defiantly by 8 growing number 
of her fellow Mexican·Americans 
throughout the Southwest, who 8re shout
ing they are fed up with being second
class cillzens and demanding Brown 
Power. 

26 chapters in California, Texas and 
other states as far e a s t as Michigan. 
Their aim he says, is to achieve unity 
among the Chicanos In (he barrios a n II 
"restore the dignity in our people." 

While many think the Brown Power 
push was sparked by the Negro upheaval, 
the majority of the Mexlcan·Americans 
contacted in an Associated Press survey 
01 the five-stale Southwest say they want 
no part of the v i 0 len c e that has per· 
meated the Negro cause. 

Th.rt .r. Indications thlt the Chlc,n, 
IIMI not w.nt to join han d s with the 
bllck. Mulcln·Amtrlc.n I,telerl say 
tlIM .nd '!llln thll Ihtlr probltml, cui· 
turf .nd .Vttl th.lr grl.v.nt .. • r. dlf· 
flrtllf fr.m th.t of the bl.ek •• 

California leaders of the Brown Berets 
say they have not aligned themselves 
with the blacks - but that the y hfve 
signed "nonaggression pacts" with mili· 
tant black factions to avoid clashes be· 
tween the two groups. 

and by force of arms. To will In IhIs 
struggle, our officers and men must un· 
derstand and combine the politic.l. eco
nomic and civil acUons with skilled mil· 
itary efforts In the execution of t b i s 
mission." 

A rapid expansion of the Green Ber
ets followed Bnd with it came younger 
recruits - including many blacks -
who brought to the operation new atti
tudes and new philosophies. 

Today, a State Department officer as· 
signed to the Kennedy Institute at Bragg 
- James Hataway - calls them "tbe 
most intellectual military men in Amer
ica . . . you can even find, once ia a 
while, around here, New Left types ... 
The stuff they teach is damned good." 

Nevertheless, the Special Forces still 
evoke dark and menacing images in the 
minds of many people. Individually, they 
are every general's ideal sl'Ildler -
lough, nerveless, superbly trained. In 
the course of a demonstration of Spec· 
lal Forces techniques a few weeks ago, 
a liabby delegation of officers frOIn Lat· 
in American countries cringed at the 
hand-to-hand combat exhibition put on 
for their benefit. It was too rough and 
too realistic for lheir tastes. 

Another [ear, sometimes expressed in 
the civilian community, is that the 
Special Forces are not su~ceptible to 
the ordinary controls and restraints on 

Suppose, one elvillall In the 10"1'11-
ment theorized last week, • Special I 

Force. "A" Team (two offieel'l, 10 ell
listed men) dropped Into the hIlI! of, 
say, Chile and organized a 1,500-man 
guerrilla force. "Can you Imagine," he 
asked, "aU the hell they could ralle." / ' 

In part, fe.1'I of this kInd are trlCed 
back to World War II, "hell the Spec. I 
JII Forcea operated with the CIA It! the 
old OSS. And the suspiclon remallll In ~ 
!lOme quarters th.t • "special relatJoa.. 
ship" continues to exist bet"eel the 
CIA and the Green Berets. 

In the current .... SIIn.tlon el.. II 1 • 
Vietnam, there have beell widespread • 
reports of mutual Involveme.t 01 CIA 
and Special Forcel personnel. 

That any "specl.l relatlolllhlp" dMl 
exist, Is uniformly denied by Special r 
Forees commanders, lIIcludlng GeR. 
Flan.gan. But It Is a fact that there 
have been and still are relationahipe 01 
some kind between the two groups. 

The CIA did the original recruitlq 
and trainIng of which the Special Foret! 
now control. The CIA maintalM a 
"liaison offlcer" at the Special Forces , 
headquarters at Ft. Bragg. Special 
Forces officers reported regularly 10 
CIA officials for "debrieflngs" during 
the American Intervention In tbe D0-
minican Republic in 1965. 

The Egoist Papers 
Diana Goldenberg 

Edilor'. Not. - Thl, II the firlt of a 
•• ri .. of columnl dlllin!! with the phil· 
osophy of the "r.tlon.1 man" which will 
be .ppearinG on this pig, on • wHkly 
bills. The writer I. • Itudenl In tht 
School of Journ.lism. 

AN INTROOUCTION 
Prepare for the revolution this column 

will bring. It will be a revolution In 
Ideas. It wili be directed toward express· 
ing the position of the rational man, the 
egoist. 

The egoist is one who uses his faculty 
of reason. Never placing any consider
ation higher thanl reality , he never at· 
tempts to know reality by any means 
other than his mind. His moral stand
ard is man's life ; what furthers man's 
Ji[e is gl'od. and what hinders or negates 
it is evil. The egoist regards m.n II • 
hero, and would never betray his life 
by denying the rights o[ any other man. 

In this column 1 will discuss various 
lopics using as slandard and theme the 
kind of man described In the preceding 
paragraph. I will view man as he is In 
terms of what he ought to be. And every 
man ought to be an egoist, a totally 
selfish person, an individual who re-

gards his judgment as his final auth· 
ority. That is the nature of man. 

This column's revolution will drill 
battle lines in Journalism. It wiD chal· 
lenge every political columnist who u· 
sumes that man should share his pro~ . 
erty with other men, and who regards 
individual freedom as the residue of 
waning libertarianism. 

It will challenge every philosophical 
columnist who accepts as given the Ilct 
thal man Is the butt of a huge cosmic 
joke, with that cosmos In a perpetual 
flow. And it will challenge every art 
critic who lauru works that epitomize 
this view. It will challenge those colum· 
nists whose purposes are not this expUc· 
it. but who write about whatever idea 
happens to swim before their tired eye!. 

Prepare for this revolution. Activlte 
your minds and consider all that you 
read in this column. Prepare to hear a 
voice that - with few exceptions ~ ha! 
never been heard. It Is the voice of a 
totally selfish individual, whose mind Is 
his sole guide to survivaL "The Egoist 
Papers" is coming. Be prepared to see 
what you could be. 

There are an estimated five mUlion 
Meltlcan·Americans in the vast South
west. Poverty war officials, researchers 
and Mexican·American I e a d e r s say 
Lupe's pUght Is a way o( HIe lor most of 
her race. 

Lupe lives In one of Albuquerque's 
poorest "barrios" neighborhoods. Out· 
door toilets and wood stoves are com· 
mono Houses are a slapped.together 
jumble of boards, tin and cement. 

An opening at the university 
For Lupe and her three dust-streak~ 

little ooys, virtually every mea I is the 
same; beans, rice, "meal when you cal! 
afford it," surplus peanut butter, fiour 
tortillas. 

Like Lupe, abo u t 80 per cent of the 
"Chicanos ," as they often call themselv· 
es, live in the cities, with the heaviest 
concentrations in Los Angeles and San 
Antonio, Tex., "the Mexican·American 
capitals." 

Their problems are countless, but tht 
biggest is lack of education. The aver· 
age Mexican-American has just eight 
years of schooling, compared to 12 for 
Anglo·Americans. Only the Americin 
Indian is believed to be lower on the edu· 
cational scale. 

Witnesses told a U.S. Civil Rights Com· 
mission hearing that most Chicanos auto
matically assume they won't be able to 
attend coilege. "From the very beain. 
nlng, " said one high school senior, tears 
filling her eyes, "we're taught that thia 
is an impossible dream." 

The root of Mexican·American prob· 
lems, however, goes deeper than poverty 
or lack of education. II's a maller ot the 
Chicano winning acceplance, more thin 
mere token recognlllon, from hiS' fellow 
Americans - whom he calls Anglos -
while still maintaining his owll identity 
as a Mexican-American. 

Chicanos want to crase the ster~typed 
Image of the lazy MexIcan taking an 
endless siesta, which they say is perpetu· 
ated by Anglo-dominaled movies, tele· 
vision shows and commercials. 

In years past, persons Who bore Span
ish surnames were subject to dlscrimina· 
tion and lack 0/ acceptance In areas of 
the Southwest. While this has diminished 
consJderably, until a few months 1110 
Chicanos weren't allowed in Tahoka, 
Tex., barber shops and In a Marll", TelC., 
swimming pool. In both cases, the rec· 
ently formed MelClcan·Amerlcan Legal 
Defense F'und 01 San Antonio applied 
pressure and won desegregation. 

From early Childhood, the Mellcaft
American is faced with choosing between 
two cultures and trying to strike a happy 
medium between the two. One result is 
a new militancy. 

Popping into public view within Ihe 
past two years have been young ChlcMo 
groups Much as the Brown Berets In C.Ii· 
forni. 8hd the Mexlcan·American Youth 
Organlzalion (MAYO) In Tex~s. 

David Sanchez, t~e founder and "prime 
minister" of th& Bere!!, with headquar· 
tel's in Ilredominantly MexlcHn·Amel·lcarl 
Eul Loa Anlleles, says the Beret. have 

By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - My friend Rory has 
a boy 18 years old, who was turned 
down for admission by [our colleges. On 
his flflh try he received 11 letter from a 
university asking him if he would come 
for an interview. 

The man behind the desk asked, "How 
do \'I"u like the school?" 
''Oreat. Just gre.t." 
"Do you see any way we could im· 

prove It?" 
"Well, I only got here an hour ago, 

but I'm sure there are many ways that 
the school could be improved." 

"I like that," the man said . "How do 
you get a long with students?" 

"Just fine, I guess. [ mean, I'vc al· 
ways gotten along with them well." 

"No generation gap trouble then?" 
"None that ] know of." 
"00 you like meeting people?" 
"I suppose so. I'm an extrovert at 

hearl." 
"00 you like 10 enlertain?" 
"No sir, 1 don't like to entertain at all. 

1 keep my nose to the grindstone." 
For the first time the man behind the 

de k seemed disappointed. "That's too 

bad." 
Rory's son reacted immediately. "Of 

course, i[ you want me to entertain, I'd 
be glad to . Heck, I used to give parties 
at home all the time." 

"Are you any good al raising money7" 
"I don't think so. 1 mean, I can al

ways get a sawbuck off myoid man." 
"I was talking about big money," the 

man said . 
"r can get up the tuition, if that's what 

you mean." 
"I mean big, big money." 
"Hey, what the heck kind of schooi is 

this?" 
"Well ," said the man behind the desk. 

"1 believe I'd better level with you. We 
don't have an opening for our freshman 
class." 

"Then what did you waste my time 
for?" Rory's son asked angrily as he 
gol up. 

"But we do have an opening in the 
school. " 

"As what?" 
"President of the university." 
"You want me to be president of the 

unlversity~ " 
"Why not? It's a way of getting into 

the school. As acting president ytJ\l 

would get first preference from the ad· 
missions office once there was an open-
ing in the freshman class." 

"But why me?" Rory's son asked. 
"We've been trying for a year to fill 

the job. No one will take It. Then one of 
the board of trustees suggested we take 
a freshman applicant for the University 
and offer him the position. The incen· 
tive would be that if he agreed to acl 
as president, he would eventually bt 
admitted as a student." 

"I don 't wan t to be a president," ~ 
Rory's son said. "r may want to go to 
college, but I don't want to go tltat 
badly." 

The man behind the desk was desper· I , 

ate. "It pays $50,000 a year. You g!t, 
hou~e and servants and a chauffeured 
car." 

"Forget It," Rory's son said. 
"You don't have to be in at any time 

and you get the best seats at the loothan 
game." 

"Look, U I wanted to do It, my mother 
and father wouldn't let me. They w.nt 
me to come back from college in one 
piece." 
Copyrllht tel nu, Tht Wlthln,lIII ~ .. t (I. 
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LAPP Head Starts 
Action to Postpone 
Renewal ' Hearing 
Itt Rtl.ttd Story PIli' I Hr te 1I.'ay the hNrint. 
The head of II 100111 business· He tQld the Councll he want· 

men's group opposed to feder· ed the hearing delayed so his 
al urban renewal said Thurs· group could initiate a court pe. 
day that he was takIng sleps titlQn to have three council· 
to make good his threat to de· men, Robert H. Lind Sr., Rob
lay a public hearing OIl IGWI ert (Doc) Connell and Mayor 
City's proposed renewal pro· Loren Hickerson, cited for con· 
jeet. tempt of court for voting on , 

John B. Wilson Sr ., head of the resolutions. 
Legal Action for Property Pro- Some members of LAPP 
tecUon (LAPP), sai~ LAPP's were among a group of 20 down. 
lawyers ~ere draWing Up a town businessmen that two 
court petition to delay the hear· years ago initiated legal action 
ing, but added that he had no that delayed the renewal pro
idea wh~n the petition would gram for a year and a half. 
be .submitted to the courts. 

WlllOn tolll the City Coun. 
ell .t III formal mNtlnt 
TUlfdlY nigh' ,h. t If the 
Council pa .. teI • Itri.. 01 19 
resolutions to pr.par, the r.· 
ntw.l prol.ct for a public 
hearing .nd feclt,,1 approVlI, 
L.APP wou Id ... k • court or. 

City Prepares 
To Speed Up 
Parking Lot 

Thilt series of court fights 
ended In March with an Iowa 
Supreme Court ruling that de· 
clared invalid all renewal ac· 
tion taken by the Council be· 
cause, it was ruled. three coun· 
cllmen - Connell , Lind and 
Hickerson - had property in· 
terests in the renewal area. 

A law passed by the Iowa 
Gontral A.sembly in April 
now ,pplr.ntly perm It. the 
Counc il to rein.tate the lame 
relMwal action that the Suo 
prem. Court h.d eltcl.red 
void. Th.t was the purpose of 
th. 1f r.lOlutlons that t h , 

Iowa City's City Council has Council Ipprovtel Tu.lday. 
schedUled a special, official sea· dtlpite WillOn's thr.at. Can· Th. interior 01 a port.bl. cl,ssroom .t the Judin Study II .. 
sion for 4 p.m. Monday - the noll .blt.ined from the vott. I m'"tlry School In Fort WaYM, Ind., WII destroyed by irIOn 
usual time for the Council'. in· Wilson said he would seek a I C assroom Thurlday. Police uy they think the Incident I, rellted to 
formal SC!ssion - to a war d a contempt of court c h a r g e D cl turmoil In the city schools, which hive betn pl.gutel by boy. 
contract for demolition of build- against Hickerson and Lind for estroye cotts sine. the Ft. W.yn. Mlnisteriel AIII.net btgln ,fforta 
Ings on the plaMed parking lot their voles on the resolutions to balanc, the r.els In th. schooll. _ AP Wlrephote 
site ICrosS from the Civic Cen· on the grounds that a clause In ------------------
ter. the same law that the Coun· 

City officials will accept bids cil used as legal grounds for R -/ I I B I Sit 
for the de~oliti~n work Friday. reinstating the project would a I n spec or a mes a e 

Construction IS e:{pected to make the reinstatement vote il-

start on the lot when demolition legal. F I d R -/ V - I -
Is completed. That clause says that the or ncrease al 10 allons 

Council members p I a 11 to law was passed "to legalize ... 
adopt I resolution at their Sept. those projects in Iowa not ju· 
16 meeting approving speciflca· dicially declared void prior to DES MOINES (~ - A lone 
tiOM and authorizing advertising the effective date of the act." rail inspector and his secretary 
for bids to do surface construe· Before the resolutions were are saddled with the chore of 
tion of the lot. voted on, City Atty. Jay Hono· keeping an eye on 5,000 miles 

The council has also scheduled I han told the Council that, in of Iowa railroad track, a dilem· 
calls for receiving construction his opinion, "the present coun- rna that, coupled with a lack of 
bids Oct. 2 and for awarding. cllmen do not have, under the funds, is causing railroad regu· 
contract for construction Oct. 7'1 new statute, any confUct which lations in the state to lag. 

The lot Is scheduled for com· would prevent them from en· This was the message State 
pletion Nov. 15. acting the form resolutions." Commerce Commissioner Dick 

Officials Fear Decline 
In Semester Enrollment 

Witt passed along Thursday to 
a legislative subcommittee 
studying the commission's stand 
on railway saIety in Iowa. 

Witt, lind repres,ntatives of 
major railroads, told the sub· 
committee that addilional 

With that heller skelter call· per cent and the loans are reo mon.y and mort .mploy •• 
were needed more thin 

ed retristration less than a payable over a 10 year period. 
c' changes in the Ilw. 

week Iway, University admln· Iowa City banks are not Witt said that in recent years 
istrator! are keeping their fin. making loans at the present the Iowa Legislature has heaped 
gers crossed. rate, Coli: said, becaus~ many more attention on the utilities 

bankers take the posItIon that division of the commerce com. 
Both the $185 increase 11 er in the tight·money, hlgh·inter· mission than it has on the rail. 

semester In tuition rates and est market they can't afford to roads. 
potential students' difficulties in tie up their money for 10 years While utility regulation has 
obtaining bank loans have Unl· at 7 per cent. become glamorous, Witt saId, 
versity administrators concern· Retrislration beg [·n s nel(t rail regulation has backslid to 
ed that many students may not .,. 
be back this fan, according to W

1S
edneSday. Classes start Sept. the point at which its appropri· 

Dean of Admissions Walter . ation for this year is only 
Co $11,000. 

x. P kt P °t "To gtt down to tho practl· 
Cox Is still optimistic, how. ar 1"9 erml S cal aspects, w. have one man 

ever, t hit enrollment will For Facu Ity, Staff and his secrelary overlffing 
match earlier Htlmates of 20" 5,000 miles af track," said 
123 - an Increase of 617 stu· Needed Sept. 10 Witt, explaining th.t lowe hal 
dents over last year's 19,506 en· the fifth largtlt Imount of 
rollment. All faculty and staff members rail trackage in tht n.tion. 

Cox did say, however, t hat w~o wish to have parking per· Backing the commerce com· 

thing that has to be done is to l ion" that the pre ent furor 
give them necessary funds t6 about phosgene gas shipments 
administer the laws that are on has called the federal govern
the books right now." ment's attention to the need 

R'garding safely at railroad for safety regulations. 
crossings, Hicklin told the Ray said U.S. Transportation 
lawmakers that molorlsts are Secretary John Volpe told him 
10 blame for mOil of the accl. that the government is consid· 
dtnts, not tht railroads. erlng lts first regulations on 
"You can't regulate against rallroad roadbeds, axles and 

human failure any more than wheels. 
you can regulate morals," he And, Slid Ray, Volpe all. 
said. assured him hi. dtpartmtnt 

The question of railway safety will notify lowl b.fort further 
In Iowa hurtled inlo the lime. shipm.nts of pholg.n. .r. 
light last month with the pas. made. 
sage of a train carrying poison The governor also said that 
gas through the state. Chicago and North Western 

Railroad officials have as ured 
hlln that If more shIpments are 
made they will be willing to 
take precautions beyond present 
federal requirements .. 

The train was hauling cylin
ders filled with phosgene, an 
anti·personnel gas used during 
World War 1. 

State officials queslioned the Those precautions may In-
•• ftty of tht .hipm.nt .nd elude empty car in front and 
criticized the federal gov,rn· behind the phosgene cars, an 
m.nt for hushing up the fact extra cllboose toaded with de
Ih. train WIS on il. way. contamination supplies, and an 
Gov. Robert Ray said Thurs' I Iowa Commerce Commission 

day that it is his "definite opin· inspector riding on the train. 

Nursery School 

615 S. Capitol Street 

Opens in September 
Dial 837·3422 

University administrators (ear· mlts for the 1969·70 school year mission's stance was Michael 
eel that many students who must have obtained a new per· Hicklin, a representative of the 
"hoped over the summer that mit and placed It in their car Iowa Railway Committee. 
IOmethlng would work out" on windows by Sept. 10, according "They have ample authority 
the bank loan situation m.y be to Director of Parking Lot Op- now." Hicklin said. "The one 
unable to come back. eullons John Dooley. - ---------

Those faculty and staff memo •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••• -. 
Thus (ar Con~es8 his fined bers who have 1968-69 parking 

to . complete actton on a bill permits but no 1969-70 permits = I 
whlc~ would Increase the per· will not be able to use campus .=. MR_ au Ie K/5 I.· mlSSlble Interest rales ban k S parking lots after Sept. 10 
charge on federally guaranteed Dooley said. ' 
student loans. Dooley also said his office reo • • 

Present interest rates are 7 fa~~:d ot~ec~~~~~ b~ ~:k~~ ! BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL I 
STATI I MltLOYMINT UP- procedures approved by the I. • 

DES MOINES (.f\ - Some 39,. student· faculty committee on • E · 
SOil Iowans were unemployed on campus parking Bnd security • • 
July I, Itate officials ,aid last spring, this action was nee· = E ORDER OF I 
Thursday. essary. • • 
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School Wage Crisis 
Delays Fall Classes 
By THI ASSOCIATID PRiSS the,.. AIIout 7.500 pupil, wve Au.lttieft .. hi .... mtrpncy 
Teacher strikes arc keeping aent heme Wed ...... y. T.tCh· I.w PI'" by the st.te Itgis-

classrooms closed fn scores of .ra btttn picketlnt TUtH.y I.tvre ... t Dtctmbtr ./low. 
communlties In New England for. 1 per c:tnt .. !try ,... .mntIty. 
and the Midwest, extending c,..... In 8 a m e areas strikes wert 
summer vacations fa more At Whiting, Ind .• junlor I II d narrowly averted and In othert 
than 200,000 children. The key senior high schools were dOled there was still Urne to negotJate 
Issue Is wages. by a mike for a 6.2 per cent Schools were closed for other 

In Michlgan. 6,000 teachers pay increase. About 600 pupils reasons in areas affected by 
were off the job in 25 districts were affected with negotiations Hurricane Camllle. Classes in 
and 141,300 puplls stayed home. declared at an Impasse. ravaged coastal di!itrlcts of Mis
Forty thousand chUdren we r e Teachers In western Pl!nnsyl· aisslppi and Louisiana wID DOt 

of school In I dozen Illlnols vania were striking on demands open until at least Oct. 1. 
districts. (or amnesty from penalties in· 'I1le hurricane caused more 

N.w 1",1.l1li 11M ... cher curred in a 22-day strike la s t than 14 mlIllon damage to 
troublet 'n N. w a.dftrd, spring, and to pave the way schoolS In those two states and 
Ma .... Minchttttr, N.H., .nd (or wage increases won In the Virginia. The Virginia schools 
Norwalk, N,w Brlt.ln, N.w strike. are expected to open nen week. 
London and Woodstock, conn. , Loe,1' bo,1rd ••• , Ilw ftrblell l Some 65,000 puplls and 2,400 
T nchers In E •• t Hnln, IIrlnting .mMlty, but.... teachers are Involved In the 
Conn., r,tvrned to cl .. ,room, I Ptnn.ylnnl. St ... Edue.tlon three states. 
In the fact of • court orcltr. 

In Rhode Island, teachers In 5 TkO 
Providence and North Provi· tt a es 
dence reached tentative con· CO ver 
tract agreement but schools 
were not scheduled to open unUl A E R 

I F~~~~r than half the Manches- S V ecovers 
Iter city schools opened Thurs· I 
day, as striking teachers asked WASHINGTON "" - Portly, cal bills are backing up fast. 

I the New Hampshire Supreme pipe.smoking Hugh D. Scott Desplt. till •• nd the f.ct 
Court to bar a lower court from IVa ted no time Thursday In that Dlrkaen I. con.ldtrtcl • 
ordering them back to work. taking over as acting Senate COIIltl'Vativ. and Scott a lib
The strike came after aldermen RepubUcan Leader. But he say "al.moHrlte, .arly Indle.· 
cut $600 (rom a negotiated pay his only alm is to "keep the tion ... re th.t It will bt bu.l. 
scale. shop open (or Ev until he gels MI. a. u.u.1 for tht Senat. 

Settl.m,nt prolpects nried back." GOP .t I ... t fer the tim, 
In th, Midwest. In • dlllrict .. . bti 
serving 10 Chic.go .uburb.. OUr ~tentlon Is to keep the ng. 
Inch.ra v 0 t • d WtellMlday hop gOing and to p 5 on the One o( the Imponderable fac· 
night to return to work for 30 leadersblp unimpaired when he tors - but one which some Re
d.ya pending court.,upervlftel returns," aid the 68-yearo(Jld publican senators (eel It 15 In· 
IMgoll.'ions. Bul In Gr.nit. Pennsylvanian when asked how deUcate to discuss right now -
Clly, III. lMer SI. L.oul., Mo., ~e views his d~ties 8 a stand· Is that no one can be sure when 
650 teacher. hav, betn out ftr In for the ailing Everett M. or even whether DirkSC!n will be 
• wNk .nd no n.gotl.tlon •• r. Dirksen of Illinois. back. 
fChtdultd . Dlrk .. n, 73, Undtrw.nt lur· Although he hu suffered 
~eachers in the Youngstown, II'ry for lung clneer Tv.lday heart trouble and the luna dis. 

Ohio suburb o( Struthers struck and I, txpecttcl to remain In ease emphysema (or several 
Tuesday, blocking the opening th. hosplt.1 from four to .Ix years. the Illinois senator has 
Wednesday for 3,300 pupils . Two wttlcs .nd .t hom. ~uper· d' I d k bl 
unions were demanding a $1 000 .ting for .. vtf'.1 mort wNks. ISp aye remar a e recuper· 
8Musl Increase to ral e 'the aUve powers. 
starting salary to $6,600 wit h A spokesman for Dirksen aald Scott appeara to b. 'ntont on 
corresponding boosts for higher the senator continued to lm· holding the JWIrty toll'th .... nd 
pay grades. prove Thursday. Mrs. Dirksen on carryln, out Dlrk"n'. 

The Struthers Board of Edu· visited him at Walter Reed wi.h". 
cation asked the courts to order Army Hospital In the morning. II I spoke to his fflce th 
the tc~ehers back to work, and !~e iUn s removed the ad. Umes yesterday and

o 
I asked

r
: 

a hearing was set for Friday. ~lmstratlon's chief legislative e him as soon as I can," Scott 
In Howland Township, north I lieutenant at a lime wh n crill· told Th d 

of Youngstown, ISO teachers _ newsmen ur ay. 
boycotted for a day Wednesday. 
but cia ses were held (or the N ER $ EX El L£ N C Y -\\Iv 
5,341 pupils, with parents and 
supervisors helping the 40 ~~ 
teachers accepted an agreement ~ 
providing a $400 pay hike to a 

teachers who shOIVed up. The ~ -

starting salary o( $6.400 and I rl 
were back In classes Thursday. . (I 

Tht 1Ch001 bo.,d in Super. IMP E R S D N 2( I' ) 
lor, Wis., said It c.n't find the IJU \\ J / ' 
mon.y to mNt d'mlnds of I' ,~ \ \ 
tllch.rI who w.lktd out : Ii Ibout II.r • • • ~':: \ ~,_ '\. , 

'(011'1/' ",ar . ( ~ ~\ ) ~~, 
the MI~I~Tu~::ta\lrant \ "If. • • (~r; ~ J'l\ 

LASAfj.TA/ 1m VIOLI "(DU'I/' rn

el 

,bOIl bOUt "II' .' \~I'\~.\~tjr;))·I'l:'~ 
• "OIl'VI tl\lc.e6 • ~ \ )} 

SU8MAR I . WICH~S ' ...... , \ . IJ) I j , .lIiJ /1\ 
STEAk ICkEN NO'M 511 ~11l\ l . 1(-

Food Service Open • pm. '. ::t -;3 '~ 
TIp RO<lm TIll 2 • ",. ~( ;.,1 

I 351·9529 I LOUIIGIJ 
31. t . lIu,lIn".n !.Z: 

Got The Rush Week Blues? 
THEN COME ON OUT TO 

I 

PIZZA PARLOR ancl PUBLIC HOUSE 
AND 

CLAP YOUR HANDS, STOMP YOUR FEET & SING 
WITH OUR 

HONKYTONK BANJO and PIANO 
TONITE and TOMORROW NITE 

We've Got BEER, SHAKEY'S Delicious 
PIZZA and now SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

JOIN THE FUN AT 
• • 
I
I I I 
• • 
•• - JUKE BOX * INSIDE SEATING * HIGH CHAIRS * CORALVILLE 218 WIST 1.1 53 1 Hwy.l West - Just West of Wardway 

._~SBmn~!~~ 
o 1966 SHAllY'S ",c . 

• DANCING • DRINKING 

.- TOMORROW NIGHT - 1 

~~~~~n~=~~~~~~~II ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I I~~~~~~~~~~~~3~S~1.~33~8i5~~~~~~~ 
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World Tennis Circuit Planned 
As Rain Delays U,S. Open 

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (A'I -I ants, according to Newcombe' l .round It." 
Tournament ten n i s players "72 of the world's greatest play· Newcombe and a small . cor· 
used the second day's rainout of ers. tt don of olher players insisted 
the U.S. Open Thursday to dis· Newsmen leaving the meeting that they would go ahead with 
close grandiose plans of a world· ran into George MacCall, dJrec· plans for the Philadelphia 
wide circuit, similar to that in tor of the National Tennis event, an indoor tournament 
golf, and then ran into an im- League, registering in the hotel which they hoped to develop 
mediate snag. lobby. into another leg of the Grand 

It looked Ilk. the PGA golf .. A~~ your boys In on this Siam. The ~Iam now 'cons~sts of 
war .11 ov.r .galn In whit. deal? MaeCall was liked. the Australian, French, Wlmble· 

~awkeye 
High Notes 

INnts. ' "I wasn't even invited to the do,? and U.S. championships. 
John Newcombe 01 Australia, press conf~r~~ce; 1 know n?th- Lav~r and other players of Iy MIKI SLUTSKY 

chairman of an organization m~ about It, MacCa~1 .replied. the Na~lOnal ~alll;le assur.ed us Sports Edlttr 
known as the International Ten- Ou~ pla~;rs are dehmtely not they Will play, ~31d Charhe Pa· low. Footb.1I Cuch R.y Nagel put the Hawkeyes through an. 
nis Players Association (lTPA) , commltte~ . , sareli, U.S. Dav!s Cup player Th sd fte nd te ed h It 
called a special press conference Asked If MacCail s player~, who serves, as vice chairman of other 45 minute scrimmage ur ay a moon a rm I e 
at a midtown hotel to announce who Include SlX of the best m the players group. workout "very lethargic and sluggish." 
a $5O,OOO-added open tourna. How.ver, Mac~all, as dlree. Nagel said that the defense looked much better than It had 
ment in Philadelphia next winter tor of the Natlon~1 Leagu., the previous day but added that the offense was very ragged. . 
to be run by the players them. call, the shots. HIS players Nagel said that the delensive secondary, one of the Hawkeyes' 

Th R ,. • T k h l cl selves compete wh.r. he says. key worries, ~ooked much better ThursQa~ than It had shown be-
e QOK.es 0 e f e eo - "It . '11 be th ITPA Ch • The same is true of Bob Brl· fore. Nagel IS still not set on Iny combmatlon In the defensive 

Gri.r Jones (left) and Bob Menne (right), art tied with five under INr 65. toUy htr the •• rly . h:W
1 

th P~A I tenn~~' ner of the rival World Cham· backfield and is keeping close watch on the eight or nlne can· J 1 
d ~~~~o~be s~id. Th~ lac: 'is pionship Tennis, Inc., which in- didates sh~li~g .Ior the four starting berths.. , ~. 

'tid .fter the opening round of the 5100,000 Michigan Golf CI,"ic. Both Jone" 'tt!.y •• r .. 1 th S t um in Phil:delPhia cludes such players as New. No new JOJurles have cropped up lately In the Hawks camp. Z 
from Wichita, Kan., and Menne, • 27.y •• r.old from Andov.r, M.ss., h.v. been on pro tour T:e d~c rFeb 2-8 The contest~ combe, Tony Roche, Dennis Sophomore split end Don Osby Is out of action with a muscle I 

1.11 than a y.ar. - AP Wi,.photo ____ e, . . Ralston, Marty Riessen, Roger pull, the same type of injury currently sidetracking Bill Sheeder, 
Taylor and Ray Moore. But Bri· 215-pound junior who has been playing at fuUback . 

2 R ok'es T'le for Lead ner is reported favorable to the When asked if the squad had progressed as rapidly as he had " o I venture. He could not be reach· hoped, Nagel said, "They never quite progress as quickly as you 
ed for comment. expect. You always hope that they' ll be farther advanced than 

I M· h' G If M t In the. Philadelphia touroa· tbey are. The team is in pretty good s~ape but we still have an 

BLO~.' YiOURSELF UP n Ie Igan 0 ee ment, which tbe players hope to awful lot of work to do." . 
I W duplicate elsewhere, the players * * * 

WALLED LAKE, Mich. (N! - Jones, who plays out of Free· pick who may compete, m a k e Th .... Iowa football play.rs h.v. """ nomin.ted for the 1969 

IIIIeIr and WIlnAl 

2 ft. X 3 ft. 2 
Poster only $ 
1$4.95 value) 
with plastic frame $4 
($7.95 value) 

Seftd ~ black &. white or color 
photo up to 8" x 10" (no nega· 
lives) and the name "Swingline" 
cut from any Swingline stapler or 
staple refill package 10: Poster· 
Mart, P. O. Box 165, Woodside, 
N. Y. 11377. Enclose casn, 
check or money order (no 
C.O.D.'s) in the amount of $2.00 
101' each blow· up; $4 .00 for 
blow· up and frame as shown. 
Add sales tax where applicable. 

Original material returned 
undamaged. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Allow 30 dayS 
lor delivery. 

~ 
MEAT 
SWINGLIHE 

TOT~TAPlER 

wtll! 1000 II€[ '~ 

A pair of young goUers who port in the Grand Bahama Is· , the seedin~s and even, if neces- Big 10 academic team. They are junior tight end Ray Manning 
have been on the pro tour for lands, had seven threes on the sary, um~lre the matches and of Wichita Falls, Tex., junior wingback Kerry Reardon of Kansas 
less than a year tied for the front nine for a 30 and finished call the lines; City and sophomore defensive back Steve Penny of Geneseo, III . 
lead in the opening round of up with a 35 for his 65 . ROY EMERSON . Steady ram prevented play Based on a 4.0 grade. point scale. Manning has a GPA of 2.8, 
the $100,000 Michigan Golf Clas· Moments later, Menne came National Tennis Ltlgu. Member In the u.s. Open lor the second Reardon has a GPA 01 2.9 and Penny has a GPA of 3.2. 
. Th d straight day .nd forced post. I I' d ·th H k N 1 t I SIC urs ay. in with a 32-33 - 65. th Id Rod La R Y t f th 'f' I All three are current y Iste WI aw eY4: o. earn n pre· 'Grier Jones , a 23-year~ld e wor - ver, 0 pon.m.n 0 • men s Ina d 'Ils 

from Wichita Kan. and Bob Jack Montgomery of Norman, Emerson, Ken Rosewall, F red until Monday. season r1 . * * * 
Menne, a 27.y' ear~l'd from An. Okla., came in with a first. Stolle, Pancho Gonzales and An. , If the skies clear - and there I 

~ low.'s football open.r with Or'g,n St ... Sept . .20 ' at Iowa Sta· • dover, Mass., came in with 18- round 66 for third place. Al dres Gimeno - would compete is no guarantee of it - the wom· t 
. Ih t Phil d I hi th' 'f' I h dium has been designated a knothole game, Ath eUc Business hole scores of 65 over the 6,· Balding 01 Canada and Bobby ID e even at a epa, e en s two semI IDa mate es, a 
Lo A I te id 

, 
f th d t h · th ,Manager Francis (Buz) Graham has announced. 70s-yard. par 70 Shenandoah Cole of Johannesburg South s nge es promo r sa: our roun rna c ID e men s 

, . I d th I f' I Students through high school age wtJ\ be able to purchase $2 Golf and Country Club course. Africa, (ollowed with 67s . "As 01 this moment, I would sIDg es an ree quar er Ina s 
I say no. W. will schedul. will be staged today. tickets to the special knothole section the day of the game. 1------------------, ___ _ * * * 

D d iS' Iowa .ssistant footb.1I c .. che. Iud TYMS and W.yne Font.. " 

o gers .Izemore Quarry Announces Retirement ~i1:~~~~~h~~:~~l~s~:.n~;~ football opponent, Oregon State, 

U f R k H other Iowa scouting assignments will go to Frank Gilliam 

P or 00 Ie onors R' ht Aft St eng london (Washington State, Purdue and Indiana) , L'ynn Stiles (Arizona, Ig er 0pPI Michigan State and Michigan), and Ted Lawrence (Wisconsin, 
LOS ANGELES IJ! - Ted games, dating back to Aug. 1, Minnesota and Jilinois). 

Sizemore's hot·hitting streak the former University of Michl· OAKLAND, Calif. I~ - Jer- don't really think he means it." * * * 
has boosted the Los Angeles gan star has 32 hits in 79 trips, ry Quarry , knockout winner Quarry, the Bellflower, Calif. Th. low. H.wk.y. bllk.tball ·ttlm wUl meet St. John's In the 
Dodger infielder's chance for topping the .400 mark. over Brian London in a weird boy, said he did mean it. first round of the Rainbow basketball classic In Hawaii, It has 
rookie~f·the·year honors in the "r try to keep that rookie. second round, says he is quit· Hardly had London bee n been announced. Should the Hawks get past their first test, they 
Nati~nal League. . . of·the·year out of my brain be· ling boxing. counted out in an official 2:30 have a good chance of trying to put the defensive clamps on Pete t-

He s c.oJlected 11 bits in hIS cause the team is the most im· Some ringside sports writers of round two Uian Quarry an- Maravlch, whose Louisiana State team plays an armed service lin-

past 22 times at bat for a .500 portant thing" declares Size. said the 35-year~ld London nounced: club in the same bracket. be. 

~ 
'IIIE tIIm NEW 1W11ICl1N( CDB· 
~o STAPlER Dt.I/1I.d 10111 

average and in the past 22 more, who w~s converted from should do the same after his "This is sayonara, fellows. Teams in the other bracket lire San Francisco. Drake, Hawaii tea 
catcher to infielder only last loss in the Oakland Coliseum T~is is it. My hands are too and Yale. The tournament starts Dec. 26 and runs through Dec. es. ~ 

D I APE R winter. Wednesday mght. bad" 30. Ie 
"The veteran players tell me I London, the Blackpool Eng- . . I 

that winning the pennant and Ii hman who has won 38. lost 19 Outweighed by London 197 y: SERVICE 
lilt PlI",. PO/t.bl •. 'NLY SU,. 'iii 1000 ......... $1." 

(5 Doz. perW .. k) 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Fr .. pickup & d.livery twic. 
• week. Everything I, fur· 
nisheel: Oiapet'S, cont.iners, 
deodor.nt •• 

NEW PROCESS 
Phon. 337-'''' 

WhenS the last time 
you got goose bumps 
when they played the 
Star Spangled Banner? 

It's been I while, riglrt? 
We1l, then you're like a 

loto! ns. 
It _rna that many of lit 

life too grown·up to get 
excited about things like 1M 
Star. pangled Banner Illy 

more. 
You could Illm08t My 

that patriolism makes UI feel 
em barraseed. 

Besides, it's ha~ to rean,. 
feel patriotic "ben yOll 
hear 10 much about how this 
IOIIntry is falLing aput. 

But, of course., America 
atill hu a Bill of Right.. 

And free electio!\5, 
An incredihly high ItaIJd. 

ad of living. 
And a free enterprillll 

eystem that leta you hitda 
!0111' wagon k) toy at.r ro-' 
.... nt. 

And plenty of other things 
you can't find anywhere 
el8e in this "orld. 

Know what? looking al it 
th.at way, America deaenea. 
• lot mol'l'l credit thaa it'. 
been gelling. I 

One M the betIt WIlY' te 
give this country the support 
jt deserves is to buy U. S. 
Savings Bonds. 

They trengthen the eoan
try 10 that it's better pre· 
pared to IOlve ita probleu& 

And they happen to he 0111 

11£ the heat WI Y' to provide 
for 'You r 0tM welfare. 

The interest il exempt 
from atale and local income 
taxes. And you don't bl1l" 
10 pay Feder.l tn IUItil J'OIl 
el.sh your BondL 

Boy U. S. Sniugs BondI 
dtrough the P.yroll Saving1 
Pl.n where y.Ml york. Or at 
yourbanlc. 

1t'1l gi..e you • good 
feeling. 

And a perfect eftIllIII for 
piling gooee bu.mps the 
next lime 1iIey 
pl.,. the Slar· 
Spangled 
B&JUJer. 

)f't....,. · ...... , ....... . 

~ ......... -
Take stock in America 
~ us.~ Baada 6; freedD. sa... 

the World Ser.ies is tbe greatest and had one draw in a Ion g to .207, Quarry . decked th.e big 
feeling a ball player can have. heavyweight career, indicaled Briton for an elght-count m the 
Of I 'd I'k t I th that he would keep figbting but second round and the bell course, leo w n e . sounded 
rookie award but I'm really agamst lesser foes . . . . 

. k' l'It" I '" think I'll review the situa. Both fighters went to their 
not thm lOgO. , tion" he said " I could still corners. then timekeeper Joe 

Pressures of the tight West· fight at home ~gainst the guys Leopold shouted that he had hl1 

Injuries Only Fear 

Of Chiefs' Coach 
ern race don't seem to laze the there and make a lot of mon- the gong too soon. 
17O-pounder who started the ey." Referee Rudy Ortega hustled KANSAS CITY IA'I _ The one Dawson, now in his 13th pro 
season as the Dodger short- London also observed that he them back Lo mid·ring, but the thing coach Hank Stram admits season, remains one of loot. 
stop and then was switched to thought the 24-year·old Quarry 25-second rest wasn't enough fearing _ injury _ already has ball 's most consistent quarter. 
second base when Maury Wills would be "crazy" to retire . for London . . struck his Kansas City Chiefs at backs. He has thrown morp ,UJ 

rejoined the club in June, "He won 't beat a Frazier or Quarry gave him a couple of I a spot where it hurts . touchdown passes, 173, in thp ad-
"He reminds me o[ Jim Gil· Ellis," said London, "and would hooks, then a right to the side The Chiefs, expected to bat· past seven years than any prcleD' 

liam," declares Manager Wal· have a job cut out for him to f the head. London feli flat, tie the Oakland Raiders again quarterback. In 19611, he led the 
ler Alston. "Day in and day beat Henry Cooper, but he still tried to rise at the count of I for the Western Division cham- AFL in passing for the fourth t 
out he does his job." can make a lot of money. I nine, but subsided face down. pionship of the American Foot· time. 811 

- - - - - ball League, lost tight end Reg 
Carolan to knee surgery in late 
August. 

C.rolan's lou net tilly 
we.k.ned the Chi.fs' 11M 
d.pth. but .1 .. spoiled _ ., 
Stram's prime experiments, 
"lnjuries could hu rt us , just 

as they can burt any team," 
Stram said when the Chiefs 
........ IlDTllDer drills . "We 
feel we are a solid football 
team, and definitely will be im
proved over last year, 

Maiorsl 

Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LlA.UI 

Chlca,. 
New 'York 
Plttsbur,h 
51. Loul. 
PhDldelphl. 
Kont ... al 

lilt 
W L 
54 51 
77 51 
11 11 
12Q 
5411 
41 .5 

W.1t 

I'd • • 1 
.813 
.579 5 
.131 IO~ 
.5IS 11 
.401 U 
.301 u~~ 

Sin Trancl .. o 78 51 .:itS 
xLoo Angel.. 74 S' .55* I 
Cincinnati 73 51 .513 1'~ 

j I 

En route t. a 12·2 regular 
se .. on r.cord .nd • tit with 
Oakl.nd for the dlvl.I .... 1 
championship, Stram had t, 
do mort th.n hi. ah.r. ., 
patchwork to Ie .. p the Chiefs 

",t1.nll " 63 .540 ~ '. • 

on courst. 
When injuries to pass receiv· 

ers Otis Taylor and Gloster RI· 
chardson grounded the Chiefs' 
passing attack, Stram revived 
the straight·T formation, em· 
ploying two Ught ends. The 
Chiefs whipped the Raiders, 24-
10, as Len Dawson threw the 
bali only three times. 

Richardson is healthy again 
and Taylor is slowly regaining 
his form, although a groin in
jury has continued to hamper 
him . Frank Pills, the sp1\t end, 
emel'ged in 1968 3S a top reo 
ceiving threat. 

Th.t IlIvtl tight .nd II th, 
offensive probl.m spot. 
Stram moved Fred Arbanas , 

seven·year regular, to offensive 
tackle and installed Carolan as 
No. 1 tight end as backup man . 

However, when Carolan was 
lost, Stram was forced to reo 
turn Arbanas to tight end . Cur· 
tis McClinton has not come 
along quickly enough and roole· 
ies Mickey McCarty and Morrl~ 
Stroud are not ready. 

Arb.nll, one. OM .f the 
AFL's fln.st tight ,nd., Itlt 
.n IY' In .n accident In 1964 
and his p.ss rlcepthlll tot. I 
h .. declin.d tlch suee_Ing 

Routton 7D 54 .522 5\\ Ie 
as.n 1>1.10 40.5 ,2M 31 n 

]I - L.te ,Ime nol Included 1 
Thu ..... ". Itllulto 

Lo. An •• le. I t S.n Dle.o, N 
W ........ ,,'. L.I. Itllulll 

Lo. An.eI •• 5, New York • 
PhUadelphla V. San Dle.o 1 

, ...... ItI. 'ItC""1 . 
Phlladelphll , Jlckaon (111-13) Ind 

WI.. 111·11) at New York, Seaver 
119-7) .nd McAndrew (8-5), a, \wl· 
nl,ht 

Atlanla . P. Nlokro (17·12) ,I Cln· 
clnnall, Merritt 11&-5), N 

In FranclllCo, Perry ("U) at 
Houoton, Dierker (17.10), N 

Pltllburrh, M.OOIe (Io.t) It Chi· 
CI,O. Holtzmln UI-8) 

Montte.1. Reed (6-4) II 81. Loul., 
BrU.. (II-II) N 

Loo An,.oi.. Bunnlnf liZ") .1 
Sin Dle,o, J . Nlokro (7. 3), N 

AMIIIICAN LUIUI 

1&I11In.,... 
Detroit 
Boston 
Wuhln,tftn 
New York 
Cle.olond 

.... 
W L '(1. •• 
.3« .179 
'19 37 .681 1~1 72 es .537 II' 
71 twI .51ft 22 
W7 87 .i!OO 24' 
54 as .m 3A 

WIlt 
dlln" .. otl AS ~2 .812 
ltOakJand 75 118 . ~64 AI. 
xCaWornl1 ~ 76 .414 2,1 
xXlnll. Oily .. IMI .403 2A 
IChlea,o sa 7t .402 III 
xSelltl. 110 83 .378 31 ~ 

I - I •• t. ,a me not Included 
Thy' .... ". IIl1ull. 

1I111I_ore 5. Dllroll 4 
Mlnnt!oto II Olkl.nd, N 
Chlc.,o al Callfomla. N 
Jeanll, .oIly It SeatUe, 

"'~I~II '"cha'i 
New Yor~, StotUemy,. (I1·11l 

Ind BlhnHn (8·13) It Cle.ellnd . 
McDOwell (111011) Ind EUlWorth 11,81. 
2. twl·nllht • 

J(,an14J CIty, BuU.r (7.') . t Seal· 
lie, Bubonde, (l0·1I), N 

Mlnnuoll, Chinci (2-2) It Olk· 
lind, Hunler (11-13), N ' 

Chlca,o, Horlen (10·14) at CIII· 
fornll Murphy (7·13), N 

Wllhln,lon, BOllllln (11-5) II 110 
lon, Romo (5·10), N 

81I1h,\o'.. CUIUar (If.10) II D., 
Iroll, Xlllleany ('~J. 1>1 

Th 

* 

copters and 
abandoned 

, lamcs Pike 
Pike has 

Monday nIght 
car got stuck 
eight miles 
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The Search for James Pike 

* * * * * * 

Isratli soldiers lUrch Thursday III tht ru99~ Judean wlkl· 
.rn ... for Jim .. A. Plk., ferm.r bl,hop of LOl Angtles. who 
hIS IIftn millin, fer th .... dlY' in the Dud Sea area. Lal.r 
Thursclty, .oldltr •• b.nclon~ their lurch for the milling 
man, but some volunlHr. continued In the hopes that Pike 
mty havt t.k.n r,fugt In 1M of tht mlny CtvlS In the .r ... 

- AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * 
Search for Pike Abandoned 

JERUSALEM (A'I - Heli· chance of finding him alive, The Pikes have long Hen Hills since Tuesday morning. 
copters and Israeli army troops then certainly we would cantin- .noeilted with the occult. They found Pike's abandoned 
abandoned the i r search for ue at full strength. But as it is They collilboral.d on I book car with his wallet and pass· 

• lames Pike Thursday night. we are radically reducing our "Th, Other Sid.," in which port, and a map in a dry river 
• Pike has been missing since 1 part o[ the operation, limiting it Pike claimed to have talk~ bed about a mile away. 

Monday night after his rented to volunteers only." 10 hi. dud Ion through Ity· Searchers on foot and in hel· 
car got stuck on a rocky trail A police spokesman said a era I mediums. including Ford. lcopters followed numerous car· 
eight miles \~est . of the Dead man of Pike's age, 56, wouldn'l Soldiers, policemen and air- rion birds circling overhead, 
Sea. He and hIS wife set out for have lived more than a .day if craft had combed the Judean but found nothing. 

" the Dead Sea on fool , but Pike he wandered in the open, where -;'~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ 
told her to go ahead after he de· temperatures are over 100 de. § § 
veloped leg pains. Mrs: Pike grees. If Pike had taken refuge 
waiked all night until she in a cave he said the former 
reached. a road workers' camp.' cleric probably could last about 

The Daily Iowan's 

OOi",11 calltel for volunl.· three days without food and wa. 
er ... replac. the soldlerl bul ter University Calendar. 

Jaycees Rappy with Renewal Hearing 
Iowa City Jaycees members 1M Taylor Dr., .ald hls orllln· "We feel the timinllis veal," IloWI City citlzen.s bould be 

said Thursday they were pleas- izltion was "delighted that the Frantz said. heard on the renewal question. 
ed with the City Council's de- City Council h~ decided to K . CI b P Dr 
clslon to have a public hearinl have a public hearing prior to Iwams U res. • NIIRASKA HIAL TH CHilli 

George Baker, 234 lexington DES MOINES I I!\ A 
on the urban renewal issue be- our vole." Ave., said the sen~iment of club top Iowa stat ' h:~~h (Uclal 
fore the Jaycee! city· wide poll The City Council hearing is members in votmg their en. ~ a. 0 
on the issue Sept. 30. scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Sept. dorsemenl was th t the poll has been appoU1ted dU'ector of 

a • the Nebraska Health Depart. 
Al a regular monthly meet· 23 at the Iowa City High Scbool would promote under.standing of menl, It was learned here 

fore lhe Jaycees' city·wide poll auditorium. the issue among resIdents. Thursday. -
peeted support Thursday from Frantz sald the people who Bake( said club members I Dr. Arnold Reeve, chief of 
the Old Capitol Kiwanis Club were "educated" on the urban feit the interest generated from preventive medical services for 
[or their planned poll. renewal issue through the hear· the vote would prompt citizens the (owa Department of Social 

The Kiwanis Club voted unll1- inl would be better able to I to inform themselves 01 the i&- I Services, was appointed to the 
imously to endorse the poil. participate in the unofficial sue. Nebraska post at $30,000 annual 

Jaycee Pres. Burton Frll1tz, Jaycee poll. He also said the club fell salary. 
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I fornla alive w .. ".Imost a 1051 Ihought her husband had tlk· WSUI HIGHLIGHTS 

CIUII," en refuge in a cave. She said • 10'00 0 REAT UCOIIOINO. OF 
.he had directed sear,h.rs 10 THI ~AST' Jo.eph Kellberth con· 

643·5459 West Sun", uenln,!. W.,.I Altncy. 1202 Hl,hllnd donlt over 21 - Indoor pOol, o/l-
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Pike's 31·year-<lld wife Diane duels the Gennln PhilharmonIc 
"1Sisted, however, her husband examine hundreds of elverns OrchestrA of Pn,ue pllyln. Schu· 

I th d h'll d d rt mann's Symphony No. 1 In B·nat, 
as still alive "because if he n e rugge I Ii an eSI Op. 38. the "Spring" Symphony. 

a 5,30 EVENII/G CONCIRT, 0". 16D AC RE FARM join In, Su,ar 80t· mea uremenh. 'rom '10.45. 1A7· 1'Ht: MAyrLOWER. JIIO No. Du 
And. polys S.hnbert·s Pllno Son. tom lovernment cround. Hu old 7:tt4. 10-4 11HI7 HONDA CA leDet. 3,100 11\11.. buqua l. 10.1 
ata In 8·nat, 0.960; SIr John Bit· hou.e. bun .nd deep "ell. Mo lIy - I!xctlleni , .. ndillon. 3!11-3#1 "11 MAU ROOMMATE or coupl. for 
blrolll conduct. the Halt. Orche.· hl.h ,round with ~ond vIew. Whit· WASHING AND IRONINGS. R •• · lwo bedroom CurnJahed. air con. 
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d d I Id h c;anYDns belween Bethlehem • '0:30 THE 100KIHILf, Joseph ere ea wou ave reo I ('onrad', novel , "The Sec.et Agent," 
1 d · and the Dead Sea. I th r dl 

phony No.2 In E·nat . Op. 63. I· 6-2S60. ' HolldlY Olr~.n :.~I R-4 goS 
• 7,00 CASPER CITRON : Lt. USED fURNITURE Ippllinces IRONINOS _ ~tud.nt boy. .n,' -

! ve some Inner message. Sh 'd h b d h b If' • tl:0~ur'ZfR~,,'Mh:1l'1/ HII· 
oth of us hay e extrasensory e sal sease cr e Ie TORY: ProCcssor Forrest Wood dis· 

"rIckey SKIn. 01 th'llVomen" Air ~Iothln., dishe.. tleetrlcal Ind Rlrll. '018 Roth .. ttr. (;.11 n7. I INGLE IIOOM m.l. ,ndu· TWO MAll ORAD .Iudent. - -;;n. 
r oree pace and M •• lIe Systcml plumbll'R IIKtU'" Yotum'. .1. 282(. 8-30AR .tt. prtftrred. pllkln.. 1.17,138' \ lear I..... Maid ..... vlce '10000 

.. rception and we could com. on two "visions" by a family cuss •• th. po t.\Vorld w .. , perIOd • 
Y- " the ,rowth of the Ku Klux KI.n. 
municate with each other this fnend, sel[·styled medIUm Ar· and economic problema created by 
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way ." thur Ford of Philadelphia who Ih~ f~~' 10TH clNTURY COM~O'. 
Th, .rmy and police laid Is currently recuperating from fRS : The G .. mer Slrln. Qu.rtet 

Fo.ce work. BOUGKT AND SOLD CurDlturt ,p' l lIea7 C.U Jlnet 331,'301. ..,OAR campu.. DIll 338-e:J87 .~onln... completely lu.nl,h.d Includln, 
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reco, ded at the Blossom Muale I - co.1I eIr..... and IklJ't .. Pho". mOkln •. no <ookln,. IInena. walk. h . ploy, Edmund Rubbra', Quarlet 

voluntter IiCOUts Ind tr.cker. a eart attack In a New York No. 2 In \;-lIal. written In 1150; 
will b, I' oined by Bedouin hospital Leonard Sernsteln condUctt Ih. . New York PhilharmonIc In a ,.. 
tribesmen Friday 10 continue Ford went into a trance cording of Symphony No.8. written 

F .. trval. Tit. orch.sl.. playo Don "8-17" " 0 2' I dI I 311 S J h J 3 
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for nilion in the oven· hot Judean both Umes saw her husband in TUTI: Con,reS!man John Cul.er .. dIscus es AmerIcan policy In Alrl· 
wildtrness. a cave, abve but SIck and bad· CI: Identtneatlon or Amertcan lin· 
A spokesman for the mill'tary Iy in need of water teglc. economic. and pollUcl1 In· . tcrests In Alrlca. and he tr .... 

~overnment in the occupied 
West Bank of Jordan said, IOU 
I~ere was still a reasonable 
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l Student Killed 
, Airplane Crash 
YALE iA'l - A University stu· 
ent was fatally injUred near 

here Wednesday when the crop 
dusting plane he was piloting 
slammed to earth on a farm. 

The victim, William Carl Hal· 
mer, 21 , son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Holmer, was to have left 
Thursday for IowlI City to b~gln 
hJ5 senior year in Business Ad
ministration . 

one un 
two deux. 
three trois 
four quatre 

• In,. with the orch •• tra. Sill. '·12 S.pt. 6. Follow 11",1 I ---- ONE HALr 01 doubl •• oom 
• 10:30 NIGHT CALL , ShIrley from corner No. Dvbllqllo end I IDEAL OWl' - artl.t'l portnlt - m.I., ciON In. 01.1 151-331'. 

Chisolm. U.s. Congresswom.n Irom F Rd chUdrrn or adultl. Pencil. char· "'SOtCn 
N.w York. discus.." "The Powers oster . co.1 1$.00. Putel '%0.00. 011 lIS 00 SINGLESAND- DOUBLES mrn 
of the Black Vote." up. 338.0210 8·tRC 0' women. Kitchen. t.l.vl,lon. 3SI. 

ELECTRiCSHAVIR- REPAJR 24 7721. I38-MI3. ~IO • elns 
• zwel 

drei, 

FOR SALE: SPINET !llANO 
Wanted, RUDonlllll. "arly t. 
tiki 0 •• ' low mo",hly ,.y",.nts 
on • Iplntl pl.n.. tin Itt ,,"n 
10Ully. 

Wrlll Crtdll M.n.,." 
P.O. ao~ 21'. Sh,lbyvlll., Ind"n. 

4·FAMII. Y YARD SALE 

Desk., ch.i ... , tab I .. , dr'ptl , 
curtlinl, trlv.n. rtIIl, II .... 
fixture., Ilwn meWll't, chll. 
dr.n'l clothl"" toy" .... 
IlquII. dish .. , Inc! ml ... 
household It.ml. 

SII., S'pt. , - 11·J 
71S Riv.r st. 

hour .. rVl.I. M.yer', Borber hop. GIRLS-- two Inglu. one doubl •. 
g.e Well equlpP4d kltchenetta. "5.00. 

fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii",_iiiiiiiiiiiii~ 337·2441. '·28trn 
... COO .. .. 

Villi lOUr ""W ..... " alp.'I. 
manl. Wllk UpllIl" .nd ..... 
Guitars, 1m,., drums, .r.anl .. 
pl.ntl . 

,.,af ... I,nll In"rucllon 
BILL Hill MUIIC ITUOIO' 
(0 • ., '.Iehar', ,I.w.r .hOD) 

m·lU. 

THE WHISTLING GYPSY 

UI~ furniture It 1920 prices. 

3 blocks wesl of CtII" Hoult 
til Court Strolt. 

WHkdlY' - SI" to , ".m. 
SlturdaYI - 12:01 .. 5 p.m. 

nt-f242 

MEN STUDENTS 
21 er DVIR 

South Quadrangle 
is now reserved 

for you. 
flIor ttoom ell4l I .. Nt 

or Roam Only 

UNIVERSITV HOUSING 
353·3134 

~VENIENCE 
••• trett 2 m • parte,,,, from Campul 

,.lIbllc, .'1 .... bUI line. 

II SAFETY 

II COMFORT 

lleel.rle '~n .. r.'tl ..... r 
~rlvala anlnne. 

I 
ECONOMY 
MInImum u,k .. , 

I.w '~"lln, ..... 
MAItItII SlNOLI 

ItINIontl • It.H 
UNIVIIlSITY HOUSINO 

Guthrie County Sheriff Lester 
Petersen said the single·engined 
plane apparently los t flying 
speed and stalled. Holmer died 
in a Jefferson hospital . five • clnq 

1 .. J ... uII HI" 

HEl!l WANTID '=.iiiiW~~M!.~~~~::iiii:iiiiS.~~~~~;;;;;;~~ 
CAR HOP FOR DAYS. full lit "ri·1 

SMOKE IN THEIR EYES-
IDYLLWILD, CaIiC. I~ -

'1ewlyweds clm and Gayle 
Darn picked a forest·fire look
out cabin atop 8,828·Coot Tan· 
qultz peak Cor their honeymoon. 

They're smoke·watchers for 
the U.S. Forest Service for the 
duration of the fire season in 
Southern CaUfornia. 

The Daily Iowan 
I'ubll.hl. by Itud.nt I'ubllco· 
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Ir, Ilw. City, 10WI/ d.lly netpl 
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•. the 11011 efflt. .1 lowl City 
!'JMI1r the ... " 01 Con,r... 01 
",arch 2. II". 
Tl)e OaUy 10;;;;-1. wrItten .nd 

I4lted by iiudenil 01 thl Unl~er· 
"Iy of Iowa. OpInIons .lpr. ed In 
Ih. edlln,lll column. or Ih. p.per 
lit IhON of Ibe wrtiers. 
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month. 15.t)(J!· thrae month •. $3 . 
m.1I lub.crlp Ions. tiD pcr YIlI'; 
monlh •• '18; three monlh., ,,0. 

al 137-4"1 -,;;;;; noon lu mid· 
I 10 report nfW. Itoms and .... 
ncemenls to The Dally Iowan. 
orla1 ortlc •• are In Ihe Commu· 
Illono Center. 
1.1 137""91 \I oU do dOL rocolve 
I piper by 7:30 • m. Ev.ry et· 
I wtll be mlde to corroct lht er· 

t with lh. nexl lu u •. Cl,cUlltlon 
lie. hOU r! II. 8:30 10 II I.m. MOI~ 

'\1 through FrIday. 
'l'ru Itel. BO.;;t7t Sludenl Puhll 

~It\onl, 1n .1 Bob lIeynoldson. Aa. 
Plm Austin, A3j, JOrlY Patt n. A3; 
Clrol tht'llch UI John oln. A2: 
rt~d L. Morrison, CoUr,. or u,w/' 
William C. Mun'Y DeputmMI 0 
En,lhh; Wl11lam P. Albrecht O. 
plrtment 01 Economlrs: .n~ Whllllll 
I . Zlml, School of Journall m. 

• • • 
SIX SIX sechs 

Six tipi on how to become an unfor,ett.bt. American memory, 
1. Stop, look and lislen. That·s the easiest 
way to encounter a foreign visitor. (And. if 
you don't encounter one. what will he. she 

I-or perhaps they-have to remember you 
by?) 

2. Prepare to jump a hurdle. What sort of 
hurdle? Well. let's say you've just stopped. 
looked and listened in a bustling bus ter· 
mlnal. Your alert eye catches the tenta· 
tive movement of someone who takes a 
quick step forward. An even quicker step 
back. Then stands stock still, looking lost. 
YOU've spotted one I Your foreilln visitor. 
And he (or perhaps she) Is lost, but 100 
shy to ask directions . And you're jusl 
aboul to offer help. BUI , suddenly, you 
can't? You 're 100 shy too? Then Ihat's your 
.hurdle. Jump il. Or simply step across 

. 3. That's not your hurdle, but you've JUst 
run into another? Your English·speaking 
visitor doesn't understAnd your answer to 
his question, even though It was direct 
and exact? It's probably his ears. Perhaps 
they're long attuned to British Eng lish, or 
Australian English, or Irish English, and 
they find your rapld·flrc American English 
difficult to catch. So repeat your answer. 
slowly. (And quietly, of course, since no 
one enjoys being conspicuously unln· 
formed .) 

." . Your foreign visitor has Just come In by 
ear? You've overheard a Question and you 
know the answer, but the person being 

~ UNITIDITATt:S TIl_VEL SERVICE 

asked does not? Go ahead. Plunge in. The 
unable·lo·answer answerer will be relieved, 
not offended. And the visitor will discover 
stili 1II10ther American who Is eager (and, 
this time. able) to help. 

5. You've been asked aboul'bargains. and 
you don't know what to suggest? Phono· 
graph records, costume jewelry, meh's 
shins, and IUdy·m~d~ clothes are all gen· 
erally cheaper h're than In most places 
abroad. And, 10 many foreign visitors, an 
American department store or discount 
house Is .n experience In itself. (So. by 
the way. Is a visit to an ocean liner-at 50C 
in our major ports. Such visits are impos
sible at any price In most countries . And a 
flOwn·over Frenchman, for example , might 
aet a kick out of visiting The Franc,e.) 

6. You're slumped. you've just been asketf 
a question In X - a language you don't 
know at all? Try some other IMguage you 
studied in school. on the chance that he 
studied it too. No luck? See if he's carry· 
Ing an EnSllsh-X phrase book. Perhaps you 
can get him to pOint out the question he 
asks. Then you coin read it In lranslallon. 
Thumb throu~h until you find an English 
answe" Ihen pOinl that out In turn. Now he 
can re~d Ihe translated answer back. ' 

One foreign villtor'. mOlt 
unforgettabl, American 
memory might .alily be you. 
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Gis and South Viets Fight 4 Iniured Slightly 
In Car-Truck Crash Skirmish Inside Cambodia 

Four persons escaped with the car; his wife, Alice, 49; SAIGON fA'! - The U.S. Com· the pilot directed the helicop- ese forces do more of the 
ground fighting. But South Viet· 
namese battle deaths also drop
ped from the previous week. 

only minor injuries Tuesday their daughter, Mary Donohue mand disclosed Thursday that ler toward the most desirable 
when the car in which they TI and her son James Don; American and South Vietnam· emergency landing site." 
were riding was Dattened by a h' 5 f W t' Libert I ese troops had fought a skir· The helicopter Iinded I 

ue, ,0 es y, were mish inside Cambodia after a mile in.id. Clmbodil In d 
truck at the Highway 22-218 treated at University Hospitals helicopter was shot down in burst into fllmes. A South South Vietnamese headquart· 
in r I~ ers reported 354 killed and 966 

tersec Ion J.\I Washington for minor injuries, Cambodian territory. Vi.tnlm ... WI' tripped Ind wounded, compared with 398 
County. The accident occurred at 7:30 The batlle. was fought Mo~day died in the bumlng wrecklge. killed and 928 wounded the 

The truck pushed the car off about 55 miles west of Saigon, Two Americ.n crewmen Ind week before. The two head· 

th- d th t' d I p.m. Tuesday. The passengers but was not immediately reo three South Vletnlm... sol· quarters sa i d 2,493 enemy 
e roa, en Ippe over on . ted bAlo ... 't' I rts d' ncI-.J ...... >.L_ 

In the car, who were helped out I por ""ause 1m la repo .. rs were wou ... I"",r me troops were kl'lled compared 
the car, almost completely were spotty and we wanted to crlsh by gunfire. ' 
flattening the vehicle, patrol. I of the wreckage through the check and double check," a with 2,724 the week before. 

Two other helicopters ferry. The fighting this yur hIS 
men said. car's windshield, were released U.S. spokesman said. ing South Vietnamese troops taken the lives of nearly 135,· 

Dewayne Smith, 52, driver of from the hospital the same day. I The U.S. Commlnd did not landed at the crash site to pro- 000 combatants, Including 
say wheth.r the .lIies fought teet those in the downed heli· about 117,000 North Vietnam. 

THE 

BLACKSTONE 

Clmbodi.n, or the Viet Cong, copter, the U.S. Command said, ese and Viet Cong by .lIied 
but •• pokesmln Slid it WIS and returned the fire , killing estimates. U.S. battle death' 
allumed they fought V Ie t two attackers. The protecting since Jan. 1 total about 7,100. 
Congo lorce suffered no casualties, the Th Itt It f' 
"The violation of Cambodian command added. . ed I a e3sS 313catshua y blguresf raise O. e num er 0 

air space was unintentional," "The wounded crew members Americans killed in Vietnam 
lhe U.S. Command reported. and passengers were evacuat· since Jan . I. 1961. The number 

.Loo 

What do foreign 
visitors say 
about us when 
they go home? 
It depends upon 
the people 

BEAUTY SALON The battle opened along the ed by m~dical helico~er . . .. of wounded rose to 248,153. In 
poor I y defined Cambodian. The medlc~1 evacuation heli· this same period, the U.S. Com. A motorist plows through deep water It Hylan Boulevlrd Ind 
South Vielnamese border when copter ~ecel~ed small arm s mand said 546,804 enemy troops Midland Avenue in the New York borougll of Staten 1,llnd 

they meet. 
One foreign 
visitor's 
warmest 
American 
memory might 
easily be you. 

"I (lira City's Lar{!,cs' 

lind FilllWI SlI/OII" 

Our staff consists 
of 16 experienced 
hair stylists and I 

very fint wig ex pert 

AT PRICES YOU 
CAN AFFORD 

Dial~ 

337.58~1 

a U.S. Army helicopter carry· fIre durmg Its approach, but have been killed. This Is New York? Thursday. New York City was drenched witll I record rlin-
ing South Vietnamese troops did not sustain ~ny damage," fall Wednesday, and the rainfall resulted in flash flooding In ' 

I 
into battle was hit by ground the command said. ! FARM PRICES UP- many Plrts of the city. This car made It through the Inter. 
fire. List week's slackening of I DES MOINES (A'I _ The in. ___ -:-_-;-_____ s_ec_tl_on_,_I_lt_ho_U,;..gh_m_an~y others didn't. - AP Wir.photo 

. "The origin of the ground fire .nemy Ictlvity WIS reflected dex of prices Iowa farmers reo 
lIS unknown," headquarters said. in lower clsualties during the . d f II th . od ts Sf I 'PI d' bAt e 
"The area in which the hell· week. the U.S. Commlnd reo celVe or a elr pr uc ""n ey ease y cIon 
copter was flying Is character· ported. It said 115 Americln. went up two points during the U 
ized by low, flat marshland on were killed and 1,057 wound· month ending Aug. 15 over the . 
both sides of the border and ed, comlNlred with 190 killed previous m 0 nth , the Iowa 0 f S t Eth e r eft 

IOWA CITY Ind 1,367 wounded the previ· I Cro~ and .Livestock Reporting ena e ICS ,-omml ee 
TYPEWRITER CO. ous week. I service said Thursday. 

For the 16th straight week, . . 
FR E E Pickup Ind Delivery South Vietnamese battle deaths The figure IS 326 per cent of DES MOINES I'" - State Sen. violate it and that's what the applies only to appearances by 

2011h E. Washington 337.5676 were higher than American bat. jI910.1914 average for all farm D~vid R. ~tanley Thursd?y I committee decide.d ," he said. legislators before state agen· 
~ 118 S. Dubuque Typewriter lie deaths, as South Vietnam· produce, the service said. said he was 'pleased and sahs· The charges Involved Stan· cies. 

~~i'~· -~""~""~""§"''''~'''~'''~''''~'''~'''~~'''''~~iii:iiiii~~i~R~epaiiris~a~nd~Sailiesii . -- lied" with a decision by the , ley's appearances before the However t h. commilltt ....... State Ethics Committee which Washington County Board of Re· stated that there would have 
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w ---
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New Cocktails 
Formals 
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Frocks 

cleared him of charges of uneth· view and the Newton Board of I been I "serious question" 
ical conduct. Review. whether Stanley violated the 

"I have said all along I have He appeared in Washington I Code of Ethics if a state agen· 
lived up to the code. I did not on behalf of the C ran e Co., cy had been involved. 

House Bans 
which was seeking a lower tax The charge against Stanley • 
evaluation. Th_ Board cut was I i led by Rep. Adrian 
the firm's assessment by more Brinck (D·West Point). 

S I f T than one·half. De·t St I' t" a e 0 oys . I sple aneys op lmlsm 
He appeared In Newton at the over the committee's decision, 

request of the May tag Co ., there were lhose who remained Ruled U nsafe ~hich was seeking a tax reduc· critical of the Senate majority 
lion. The Board reduced May· leader's action. 

WASHINGTON (II'! _ The tag's taxes. Sen. Richard Stephens (R. I 

"Child Protection Act of 1969" Stanley said in the Newton Crawfordsville) one of the three 
which would ban sale of over. case. he was asked to appear by who voted against dismissing 
heating toy appliances, sharp- offiCials of the Newton Ind.us~n· the charges, said Thursday, "U 
finned rockets and other toys if I 81 Development Co~mlsslon is my own feeling that he Stan· 
the government ruled them ~nd that he wasn't p.ald by the ley u ed very bad judgment in 
dangerous, passed the House fIrm or by the commIssIon. appearing before the boards of 
Thursday 327 to O. Concerning the appearance review. I feel he s h 0 u I d step 

The ban would apply to all before the Washington County I down." 
loys ruled "dangerous due to board, Slanley, a Muscatine Re· 
electrical, mechanical or ther· publican, stressed his r 0 I e in Leb I Future 
mal hazards" by the secretary writing tax assessment legisla· I ya s 
of health, education and wei· tion. 

For those pa rty 
Evenings sb soon 
Coming up. 

fare. He warned that too·harsh I U . In 1965, Look 
The bill does not specify the treatment would discourage in· n ncertalnty I of the board 

kind of toys that might be ban· du5trial development and cited the Fint San 

An Associated Press Close-to·the-News Documentary 

Never again will there be a 
1irst landing on the moon. 

And never again will there be 
such a volume as this. 

Written by John Barbour, all 

outstanding journalist who has 
been helping cover the thrust 
. nto space from the start, its 
70,OOO,word text includes much 
new material and is comple· 
mented by more than a hundred 
of the most dramatic color pic· 
tures ever taken. 

To make sure that you get· 
your copy of a first edition that 
doubtless will become a collec
tor's item, you should make ywr 
reservation now. 

You and your eflndren IItd 
your children's cIlildren wiU lin4 
it a volume to treasure.. 

ORDER YOUR BOOK NOW AT THE SPECIAL PRICE OF $5 

The book conta i ns: 
-224 pages, 9W x 12W _________ _ 

Ilard-bound edition, with dust- I FOOTPRINTS ON THE MOON I 
jacket. I The Daily Iowan, Iowa City, Iowa I 
. 70,000 word manuscript by Box 5, Teaneck, N. J. 07666 

/.P space specialist John Bar- I Enclosed is $ .... ............ . Send me .... ...... , .. copi.s I 
boof. 
• More than 100 full color iI· I of Footprints on the Moon. I 
lustrations, from the first 
space efforts in 1960s throu&h I Addre .. ............................... .. ................................... , I 
~\~it~~o a~~' produced by the I City ·(Ai·;,k~ · ~i;~~:;;;·~~;/~b'i~ ~;~t,~~ ·;;~~~~,;a!':r.J·...... .. I 
worlds largest news·gathering -- - - - - - - - - -
organization, The Associated (Reserve 1I0IJr COPII flOW for delivertl after sllccessful moon 
Press. 8110t. Print or tIme v/ainllJ and sUfJfJ11J complete address) 

ned from sale. Gov. Robert R,y's desire to Illy arranged" 
The bill would expand the attract industry. Aft R It 

Child Protection Act of 1966, The ethics committee voted er evo 
which prohibits sale of toys 4-3 t hat Stanley's appearances I anno." 
ruled dangerously flammable , before the two local tax review TUNIS, Tunisia IA'\ - Libyan Look said 
p?isonous, radi~active, explo· · boards w a ~ no~ un.ethical be. l troops and tanks occupied Li· loans and a 
slve or r~sh.c~usmg. cause the SituatIOn IS not cov' l bya 's second largest city Thu1'Si is still 

The bill sailed through the ered by the Senate's Code of . . Look sa ' 
House as easily as a tires and Ethics. day, LIbyan aIr force planel, 

YES! 

~ Wi II a rds 

. 

motorcycle helmet bill which The committee, in a report patrolled over oil installation! Fratianno, 
passed 321 to 0 Wednesday. Both issued after a five·hour meet· and a report said a new revolu· 'I ~~;er~nlYa 
went to the Senate. ing Wednesday, said the code lionary leader had emerged ift Goldberger, 

lhe murky post-coup polilical in the loans . 

Students, get a head start on your 
fall decorating at these special rates! 

. 

PREFINISHED PLYWOOD 
4x8 SHEETS $ 3 48 Each 

- Prefinished molding to match-

, . 

Dark and CORKFor Bulletin 
Attractive Boards 

12" X 36" 97 C Each 
Y2" Thick 

ill~~ . ~.nied 
The North African country's • Goldberger. 

I 
borders have remained sealed Alioto's news 
since a military junta deposed 
King Idrls I last Monday. Tri· 
poli radio has been the main 
information source, augmented 
by other Arab news agencies. 

T rip 0 I i radio announced 

I 
troops and lanks entered Ben· 
ghazi, 700 miles from the capi· 
tal , "without meeting any resis
tance. " 
I It gav, no explanation, but 

Benghazi Is the e,pital 01 Cy· 
renaica province, where d.,· 
ert tribes are fanatica lly IOYII 
to the deposed king. 
Diplomatic sources in Tunis 

also reported British infantry 
training exercises in the Cyren· 
aican De ert have been can· 
celed. All planes at U.S. and 
British air bases in Libya have 
been grounded since the coup. 

Most reports still identified 
Col. Saad Eddin Abbou Chouir· 
eb as leader of the new militarY 
regime. But \ lhe Middle Easl 
New Agency claimed he was 
Libya's new army chief of staff 

. but not lh revolutionary coun· 
cil 's chairman . 

The Igency carri.d an Inter· 
view with the council eII.ir
man, who it Slid "wi,hed to 
rem.ln .nonymous." 

11 quoted him as saying the 
new regime would fo llow a polio 
cy of "pan·Arab and pan·Islam· 

Nine Iowa 
paigning for 
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Dane, Robert 
Franklin, DaniE 
Radlg, Mrs. Bn: 
P. Stier. Camp 
seeking his secc 

Conflid hiS C 

surrounding th 
tllM. And conI 
$tlf hiS been c 
to the resign It I 
W. Glrner, disl 

NAGLE LUMBER CO. 
I ic brotherhood and solidarity" 
and would introduce "genuine 
d mocracy, the people's democ· 
racy." 

Tripoli radio announced (hat 
the Soviet Union had recognized 
thc new regime, joining Egypt, 

The dissensio 
several board r 
evident at the 
reSignation state 
served as head 
cited "a situati~ 
between a majl 
and [he slIperin 
his resignation . 

120 W. Burlington St. Phone 338-1113 
I 
Iraq , Sudan, Syria, Lebanon 
and East Germany. Another ra· 
dio broadcast implied that 1A· 
bya's new leaders considered • 
Ihcmselvcs under Soviet protec· 
tlon. 

He added, ho' 
three years he ) 
Possibility of leI 
cenUy accepted 
Department of 1 
Moines . 

In July, BOlr 




